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Archer, Miller run for presidential election
Archer and Southern
Partyjocus on parking
and technology
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Between li,·ing only ;1 few miles
from C:1rhond.1lc his ,·mire iii<: and
h,wing a father who i, .is .m SJ!JC pro·
frssor, USG prcsidcmi.il ,·andid.11c Bill
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Snmhi..·rn P.at\'.
:\ p.1ny ht.·

i-, ,il'~ii ..·.Jtt•~i to rrnmutin;.:

Sil f 1:lon·.
.. \Vt.• i1.1\·c ,l lt>t of pride in going to
S)U.- :\rdu:r :--.1id ... ()ur rn.1in fncui.. i~
ah1>ut SJU .1ml the ~tuiil·nt~.:\rchcr, 22. i, Snai,·lll :\!fair, wmmis,it1ncr ior USC. Ht: J),., scrwd Js
\\'ri;.;h: )·fall Coun,il presidcm !Js:
vc-~,r ;.1nd wnrk~ t·!o"d,· w!th the
~Ht·,ilicnt 1 Ltll :\:-,-.oeiatioJ;, I le i-; alsn .1
m1d,·11t re,idcm .issist.111r for Fclr,
l l,,ll.
:\n-hcr will be runnin~ with
C.,l!ege oi Engineering Scnat;>r Scott

Belton .i, :,;, "ice prc,idcm c.mdidarc.
·n,c main issues the Southern Parrv
will fow, on i< a re·c\'alu:llion of th~
p.uking system on c;11npus. Archer said
he would like [I) wcrk lo find a wa,· to
make m<>re parking spaces where ;hey
are needed, instead of ha,·ing incon\'c·
nient unused !ots on campus.
Archer said he would also like ID
increase the on-line help for cbsses in
order 10 help srndcnr, academicall~Jml to build some computer skills.
"\Ve \\,~uld like ro sec more emphasis on on•linc help
i'Cf.lUSL" no n1;.1ttcr

what field you're
~ning into, \"ou·rc
tD ha~·c tn
knnw ho,•,; to u~c
the ln:ernl'I,- he

gt>ini

GINNY SKALSKI
D.aaLY EGYPTIAN ~tPO~TEf::I
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dl·n:It)p .1.rr,;g:rJm
tn rt:nt oldt."r (nmpmt·r--, on f,unpus
th.lt .uc no Iun1;cr hcin~ u~cd hv :he

Uni\·,..-rsin·. ~ ..•:-.t~urturint; the wn~icn\
~of:l..1H t~dd ro allow ;nol·c roinn fr,r
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USC? prc;ident w1rh the
l~L.U.5. pJrt)··
The P.L.ll.S.

p.1r!y _,;..1nd~ for positi\·c im.1g-.·. lihi:rty,
unit)· and school 'spirit. :\!:Iler <aid
thc~c arc the ..:-omponcnt, th.u nec:d ro
he impnwcd both on our rampus .md

..,pt.·i:t.ltor~ .uuf in1.-n.·.1sin:-! iai:cntivc-s fi1r

i:onnnuniry to prmnorc ., better image

stmlcnl rc,iJcnt as,i,tants.
:\relier would ab" likt: to develop a
wd»i:e th,H would allow ,111den1s to

fi)r our ~chool.
"I bdie,·e that these four areas.
tht1Ut?:h the,~ max seem \·en· bn>Jd, arc
ex.in;ples oi' wh;r c.in he ri,~nd in mo,r
campus and off-c.1mpus concerns:
l\lillcr said.

!->di their hook~ for mon: mone\· to
uther ~ltull"nt~ Jt tht: end of the sc~1es--

rcr. He s;1id he would like :o look :nto

tion :.nd opening the lines of communication between the srudems and
administration. The P.L.U.S. partJ·
would also like to increase school spirit
around campus and the community
and ny to improve fan anendancc at
athletic e,·ents.
Ted Clark, a junior in biological sciences from Carten-ille, will be running
\\ith l\liller as the ,ice president c:mdidate.
l\liller, a:i undecirlcrl sophomore
from Carmi, has been an E,·ergreen
Terrace senator

Between being a full-rime student,
an
Undergraduate
Student
Go\'etnment scn~ror and helping to
·misc his three children while holding a
part-time
job.
,,. .
USG presidential for two ·,ears.
candidate Chuck Last vear b~ won
l\]iller
is
no · the Outstanding
~
stranger to rime Senator Award.
He has al;o sat
l'i _.
management.
i!
(. ~
The Evc:rbrecn on :he lnrcmal
· ~ f• .
·., . , Terrace scnJtor
___,. · will be running 20~11~it~c! :-.,:
9

s.1id.
Other
i:-,o;uc.;.
the p.my will iorns
nn, if de.red.
indthic trvin~ tq

Milier and P.L. U.S.
party focus on positive
image and school spirit
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Clark

~~:t;~:',:rr;.,~",::

:\l.irch 23, citing ;1
t.:ontlict of intcrc'.-t \\ith his bid t~)r
presidency.
:\ lillcr said wh.H is uni11ue about 11.c
EL.U.S. party is that it will rnakes no
c.11np.1ign promises.
"Our executi\'c staff ha, agreed that
it's senseless to make ~.1.mpaign
promises." :\liller said. ·That's ju;:

wh~H thc-y

.lrJ.:

t~-.cd fOr. to get people

elected.

st.1tT wants to
focus t-in improving diversity on 1..-.un~liller"s cxe'7Uti\·c

SEE ARCHER. !'ACF. 9

pus as well as uniting the .1dministr.1-
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Facts
!llir.ois remains a
leader in minority
enrollment and
degree programs.

Decision
Vice chancellor for
Student Affairs to
look al four
proposals for the
Universi:y
Bookstore.
/\~l.'J.;

Report

,.s Institutional

A security mirror in
Old Town Liquors
in Carbondale
captures the image
of two store
employees stocking
boxes of beer.

Research releases
the conuo,"f!rsial
repmt. sena:e
members fear
faculty cutbacks.
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Windy
High: 76
Low: 52
TOMORROW

Partly Cloudy
High: 71
Low: 50
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Statewide campaign- reminds others of alcohol dangers
ApriI is Alcohol
Awareness 1Wonth
RHONDA SCIARRA
STUOrN1

A1",AtAS [OITOA

lllinois St.\le T reasurcr Judy Ba;ir
Topinka takes her stint as this years
honornr\' ch.1ir of Akohol Awareness
I\lomb 'personally - her mother was
struck bv :1 dnmk drh·er and died shortly after.·

The awareness month, sponsored by
the Illinois Drug Education Alliance, is
aimed at making people throughout
Illinois conscious o( the consequences
associated with alcohol.
"I take this preny_seriously,"Topinka
said. "I don't think )'oung people re,1lize
how dangerous it can he. It makes no
sense to kili yourself or someone dse by
drinking to .:.~cess."
•
And 300,000 of roday's college srudtnts will e\'entually die of alcohol

related causes, such as drunk drh'ing
accidents, cancers and heart disease,
according to the SIUC-based Core
lnstirutc.
"\Ve tend to underestimate the
power of :tkohol," said Barb Elam,
\Vcllness Center coordin:iror. "\Ve arc
really not taught how to use it properly."
Other findings by the Core lnstirute
include that students who engage in
binge drinking were three and a half
times more likely than their non-binge-

ing counterparts to be ,ictims of physical ,iolen,"r.
In conjunction with Alcohol
Awareness Month, the \Vellncss Center
\\ill distribute alcohol screening qucs·
tionnaircs to classes designed to help
smdents analyze their drinking hahirs
and identif)· any c.xisting problems.
Other \Vdlncss Center acti,itics this
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bible study in the books of Hebrews,
Iroquois Room Student Center, Wayne
529-4043.
"'

• Chi Alpha Campus Ministries
African-American bible study, every
Wed. and Thurs.. 7 p.m .• OhJO RJSer
Room Student Center, Karleton
549-8496.

• Apostolic Life Campus Ministry
prayer m,•eung, escry Wed, 6 to 9 am.,
Sagamon Room Student Center, Abbie
529-6164.

• Residence Hatl Association meeting,
7 p.m., Basement of Grinnell, blie
536-74b3.
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• Library Affairs d1g,1al im.1ging for the
\Veb, noon to 1 p.m., '~1oul1, LibrJf)'
103D, 453-2818

l

• Association of Childhood
International mee!ing. -l p.m., Quig[ey
l:>S
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• College Republicans meeting, s p.m,
C<>rin:h/1ro, Rooms Student Center,
Ryan 549-7694
• Saluki Rainbow l'-letwork meeting.
5:30 p.m .. Longbranch. P,ideline
453-5151.

• AnimeKai p,esenls Japanese

!\•\l11,,_,1
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• Philosophy Club meeting, /\pr. 6,
.: p.rn., Faner 3059. Cr,ris 536-6641.
• University Career Services
re;ume/rnver lelter workshop, Apr. 6,
5 p.m., Lawson 121, Vickie 453-239!.
• Student Programming Council
m~rketing commiltee meeting, every
1hLrs . 5 p.m., ,;c1ivi1-, Room B Student
Cen:e,. Aisha 536-3393.

• Pi Sigma Epsilon meetinr. """•

• College of Liberal Arts Student
Learning Assistance, now through ~1Jy
1 l, hlon. and Thurs. 5 to 9 p.m., Wed. l
to 5 p.m .• Faner 1229, l,lary Jane
453 2•lti6

• Adolescent Health Center/ Shawnee
Healthy Families Candlelight Vigil in
support of child abuse and nei;l,•cl
prevention month. 6 tu 8 p.m.,

Carbcndale Town Pa"lion, tiollv
'
529-2621.
• Egyptian Dive Club meeting, every
Wed., 6:30 p.m, Pulliam 021, Amy
549 0840.

i

constructing Web pages, ,<pr. 6, 10 J.m.
to noon, Morris Librarv l03D, Power
Point, I to 2:15 p.m, ~loais Library
l03D, Intermediate Web page
construction, 4 to 6 p.m .. 453-2818.

animation films with English subtitles,
e,·ery Wed., 6 to 6 p.m., Faner l i:>5
Language Media C,•nter, Jason
536-6365.
Wed, 6 p.m, Ohio Room Stu,kr.t
Center, Amanda 351-8, 98.

,·f '

_UPCOi\ll~G
• Library Affairs int,oduction to

• SIU Cycling Club meetmg, c·,ery Wed.,
6:30 p.m., Qualm's.
• Women's Services workshop on
rerngnizing abuse i~ relationships, 6:30
to 8 p.m .. Pulliarn Room 37, 453-3655
• Com~1stone Christian Fellowship

• SlUC Kendo Club wee~ly practtce,
A;,r. 6, 5 to 8 p.m .. Pulliam Gym_ Todd
'.,29-0100

--WEDNESDAY APRIL 5

• ACLU Zero Tolerance in Our Schools,
Apr. 6, 7:30 p.m., Carbondale
Community High School, Leonard
-153-8770.
• SIUC Swing r!ub !or dancers of all
levels, C\'e,Y Thurs., 8 to 10 p.m., Small
Gym second floor Davies Gyr.1, S 15
students $20 non-students, Keri
536-7627.
• SIU Sailing Club meeting, every
Thurs., 8 f,.m, $tu dent Center Ohio
Room cont.1ct Shelley 529-0993.

• "Saluki Renegades· SIUC Painlball
Club informational meeting, Apr. 6,
B p.m., V,deo Lounge Student Center.

/, lat! 351-6632.

2000 • PAGE 2
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• An SIUC student told University police
Monday that magic cards were stolen from a
car while it was parked in lot 13 Saturday
There are no suspects in this incident.

C:\RBONDALE
• Five cars were damaged while parked .it
Advanced Tire and Alignment. 320 N. Illinois
Ave., between Friday and Monday. A-1
employee told Carbondale police he
returned to work Monday morning and
noticed: one car had the sumoof smashed;
anoiher car had the stereo stolen; a vent
window was smashed and burglars tried to
ste.il a carburetor from a third; another ca,
had the carburetor stolen and the vent window smashed; and a fifth had a compact

---;~~~~~~tao!~~~~~ at~~~!~~~

• library Affairs finding books using

~:: i~l~h!r
l~e
There are no suspects in this incident.

Ill.net online, ,,pr. 7, lO to l t a.m ..
1
0
~~od~:/i~rt~'\\
ri:i~Jirary
1030, -153-2818.

t~:.;.:n;.:!

• Christian Apologetics Club answering
l,le's questions !ram God's word. Apr. 7,
noon, Corinth Room Student Center,
Wayne 529--1043.
• French Club meetinb, Apr. 7, 5 lo 7
p.rn .. Mugsy McGuire's, Counney
~57-88,l7

THIS DAY IN 1·.•)?.

• 1he ~len·~ Gymnastics team won its third
NCAA Championship in lou, years with a
come-from-behind victory over Michigan
• SIU's Walt Frazier was drafted by the
Denver entry in the newly organized ABA

• Russian Table meeting, every Fri ..
:,:3C. tu 6:30 p.m., Cale Melange.
-153-5410.
• Southern Illinois University at

Carbondale and the Illinois

• SIUC Kenda Club meeting, every
Thurs .. 6 to 9 pm., Oasies Gym, Todd
353•4002.

Department of Transportation will be
offering free motorcycle rider rnurses,
Apr. 7, 6 to 9:30 pm .• Apr. 8, 8 a.m. to
6 p.rn., Apr. 9. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., for
registr.ition or !urthe, information
!-800-642-9569.

• Golden Key National Honor Society
general assembly meeting, Apr. 6, 6::10
p.m., Mississippi Room Student Center,
Kim 549-0232.

• Science Fiction and Fantasy Society
gam~s. moeies, and fun, Apr. 7, 7 p.m.
to midnight, Student Center Video
lounge, Marie 529-7474.

• SIU Veterans Association elections
for WD0-01, Apr. 6, 7 p.m .• Saline
Room Student Center, MaryAnn
985-9937.

• Humane Society pet fair with
adoptable pets on display, ask-a-vet,
pet psychic, and more, Ap,. 6, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m., Tmley Park. Jolene 549-3787.

Readers who spot an error in a news article
should contact 1hr. DAfn EG>Pn.,, Accuracy
DesJ.. at 536-3311, extension 228 or 229.
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Blacks8 Hispanics making an impact
Illi11ois remains a leader
iiz mi11ority enrollment
a11d degree programs
TERRY
QAIL'f

L.

£<..'f'PTIA""

DEAN
R[POATCR'

IIIinois has distiugui,hcd itself as one of the
rnuntry's top ,1.11cs in terms nf enrollment .tml
degree prngrJms .tmong bl.1ck., Jnd I lispJnics,
lhc Illinois Hom! of I lighcr Educ 1tinn
.11111()\lll(Cll "'ruc:-<l.ll'.
Illinois linish~d behind onlv CJliforniJ,
l·loridJ and l'ennsrh-.tni.1 in term; of b!Jck student reprc,enr.11io,; and is ,econd only to Florid.,
among I li,p•nics, acrnrdini; lo ,Ill 1111 IE study
rdc.1'e,I !Jst week on umlcrrcprc,cnted groups in
Illinois rnllcg,-s .111d universities.
·n,c ,mnu.11 ,1u,h-, now in its 12th war, cx.unincs the ~tatc of minorin·. women .1~d di . .Jhtt",I
,tudents in lllinoi, hi~l;er cduc.1tionJI institution,. 'Ilic 1111 IE met in Chic.1~0 Tuc,.l.i,· to
nuke J form.ti pn::-cnt.ition oi tf;c ~rudv h; the
~mwnor •nd Illinois Ccner.11 As,embl\·.
· Interim Ch.mcdlor John J.1rk.,o;, cn·dits
Sll/C .is one of the l;,r_.,.., behind the ,tatc',
stn111g showing. I le ,.,id Sil.IC has lwcn .1 lc.idcr
in :hl· ~t.ltc in term, of minority population .md
n..·1,n:,c11t.iti<m.

"\\'c .ire am! h.,w l'<'ctl .1 le.uk·r in the ,1.1te,

in terms of enrollment ofbl•ck students, for the
last 25 years," Jackson said.
JJckson attributed the University's success to
increa<es in graduate and undergr.tduatc degree
programs sought by minority students.
"Our emironmcnt hJs always reflected a
stn>ng commitment to di,·ersity and access, and
we continue to work on that," he said.
In addition 10 Illinois, the studv looked at
eight other br1.,,e stales \\ith similar demo1,,r,phic-s. 1l1c r.1nkin1,,s arc bJScd on a comparison
between the percentage of minority reprcscnta•
tion in college en:oUment, and the percentage of
minority representation in the stJtes tot;tl population.
In lllinn,s, 13 I percent ofbl.icks arc included III tot.ti college enrollment, while bl.1cks comprise 15 percent of the state's popul.11ion. In
terms of total enrollment and popul.llion in
Illinois, HispJnics make up 9.3 percent ,111J 9.8
percent, respectively.
Don Sen~ncr. tlircctor of conununications for

1111 IE, pointed to the 11.11ion's stron;.: economy

her.- to grow

01ien up for them. SIUC l1.1s sccn its own numlier., incrca.-c Jrnong b!Jck Jnd I fop•nic student., \\ithin the !Js! 1·cJr.
BI.Kk undcrgr.id~Jtc enrollment incrc.1,ed
frnm 2,226 last spring, to 2,-124 for sprini; 2000.

~·olll·ge.
··n,e economy is rcw.m!in;: people· with .1
hi~her edu,-.uion," he said. •'llie econom1· !us
h~cn hoomin~ \'Carll\' n:ar. and ha~ l·ontributcll
to minoritic::- -~~cking ..1.highcr cdt11:.1tion:
Scvcrn:r :-;,1i,l it is 11.1tur.1) for minority num-

RHONDA

or proponent of
privatization. I think you
evaluate each situation
based upon merit.

Tl:e I.lie or' the IJniver,in·
11,,.,k.<torc \\'ill lie decided in thl· nc;t
1wo \\'t."l·k,, with ti:n1r bitl pn:~cnt.1tio11 .. ~oin~ hcti,re thl' 11l.'W vii.:l' rh.m,cll.,( 1;,r Student All:ii" Frid.iv.
L1rrr Dietz will hc.:r hi,! 1;rnpo,·
.,1, frn111 11.,rnl·, & :-,.;oble, \\'.,II.Kc.
1·~,llctt Jilli the llniver-itv l~1<,btore,.
\\'hile 11.mw, & :-,.;nb!e.\V.ill.Kc .md
l·i1lktt bnok,torl'-. .in.· nuking }lill, for
priv.tti,in~ thl' b.,tlk,tt~rl', the
( "nin:r,ity n1Hlk,t11n: linJX":0- to n1.1kc

.1

c1~l' t~,r rL·m.1inin~ in the linin:r:--in··,
h.m,k
.
.
Dic:tz hJ:-- hn:n (lm,idcrin:,: the
hook.,tun:·s tiJn1rc from his Un~~·cr-.itv

,,f ;\lis,ouri-Kan,.ts City otli<·c pri,;r
to romin~ io :illJC :-.Innd.11·.
"I ,1111.ncithcr an oppone;ll or prol"'llent of pri,·Jtiz.11io11; Dietz s.1id. "I
think you c\',dt1.1tc- e.11:h ~ituJtion

KATE

FACTS, !'At;[ 8

b.1,L·ll upon merit. ..
Student Center otli1..·iJb hcgJn to
initi.ttc plJn, to k·.1,e thi: ll(>ok.,ton: in
SL·JHeml~r••tticr .1 ~tc:llly drdir,c- in
hook_.. rnrc rc\·cm1c ,inn: the 199(,
01>teni11;.: of the SJluki J,.w,k_s:orc, iO\
E. Gr.ind :\w.
•n1c .1q.~'1lll1Cllt" for pri\'Jtiz.Hion
include inac.bell protits to tht:
Uni\'er"'ity, with priv.1tc (omp.mics
!,'llJr.mtecin;: J return of S percent to
12 pcr.-ent nf ,ak-s. :\ccordin;: to
S1udcnt Ccntc, Director Crci;

Q[.POl,,lT'fU

t:ii:u!tv rutb.1~·k., or incre.1,cd w,;rkln.u.L
·
Director uf ln,ritut:un.11 Re,c.irch Chervl F.ir•luu:;h-Dorkin;
compiled the report entitled "\\'ho Te•dic; SllJC C,;urst-s."Dic
rcr~.lrt gcnl"rJtcd .111 immcdi.trc n:~pon~c from F.1i.:ulry Scn.ltc:
Reprc<cnt.11:w ;',(ary L.1111h. who ,JiJ the report's 1i11di11;."' were
mi,le.HlinL!; .rnJ nu,· re,ult in tlCt'lllt~, (uttin~ of fa1..1.iltv lin1.:,.
U1~m ~e.idi11;.: tiie re1~>rt. L.1111h ,ent ,ew~al e-mail~ ,ind m.1dc
c.111, to i111;,r111 other 1:1,ulry member, of wh.11 ,he ,.1llc.l "u11.iccepr.1hlc."
.. Thi~ L"ntirc ;h,.·~1dcmi~· m,tittttion is ridi1ti!" nn ..:11ttin;.: more
1:1rnltv lines." L.unh s.,id.
·
·
L~mb's m.1jor (ontention is thJt the numbers U"'cd in
F.1raluu~h-Dnrki11,' rc1~1rt to give J fan1lty heJd ,ount include
l~ith 1i1II and p.1rt time fa,·ulty, a, oppo,ed to foll-time in,trn,tion.tl fJrnlt..-.
I IJd thc rc11<1rt used full-time in,trnctinn.11 faculty numl>ters in

5

0

SE!: REP:>RT, l'c\(;f:

help sll'cr ynu towards a better
tomorrow.
Ucst of all you can serve
your country right in your own
hometown. Pick up the kcys to
your future today. Call:

457-0552 or
1-800-GO-GUARD

Student •.mJ tJ1..·l1!rv .m: :-till tnin:.:: t1)
nuke: ,cn,l' of;.. ,I.i.. ,n l();n ['<,'.rt(,nn.m~·c J~ici..·c
in whii.:h cinl' unidentified :--nldcnt i::ici.:tr.:d .m
unknown ,uh-.t.m(c into hi, or her ~rm.
·n1c ~i.,r..:h 23 in..:idcnt W.l:-i p.ut c,t" .m
j(ting: d.1-.-. ~: . ."i;:nmcnt rh.Jt TCl]Uin·d ,tudcnt., to hring prop, Jnd pcrt~>rn1 .10 .1,rhiry
thr.:,· do even· d.1,: TI1c r:-c in JttcndJ!11..·c
wJtchc:d one :rudc~n. who,e n.um: h.1:-- O\lt
lx·cn rck.t"-Cd. u~c .t ,yrin;.:c to injt'L't .1 li,1uid.
·n1c: (our-.c\ in'.'tn11..·tor. Stc\'l' \';1kuri,. di,mi,,cll thr.: d.L"-"' immc:di.1tdv aitc:- the ,n1dc:nt w.1, tini~hed.
·

·Jt

w,i-.

.1

fri;.:htrnin~ ,inution ... -..1id

Jnotlwr ~ttu.knt \\.:ho diJr{"t \\~J.nt to he: idcn·
titiL·ll. .. \\C ,..1w ~ltnt't>nc who rc-.tlh- ncclt'I

help bcc.1u,c they liw Jnd brcJthe acidi~ti<'n.
It ~t."'Cmcd to mJn,· of us th.it it \\~.1s a crv r(,r
.
.

hdp."
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,\L,ic ""J Lyrio \;y f,,.r~ lec;~cr
Bee~ l'f Jo S1>c,ti":j & ,\l,: llurrewi

Join the Army National
Guard and this is what you1I be
tellinl{ your friends. If you have
the dri\·e. the Army National
Guard nct•ds you. Scrve part·
timc in the Guard and attend
school full-time while carning
educational benefits like the
Montgomery ca Bill. tuition
assistanc:t·, and an extra
paycheck.
You l·an also l{ain the kind of
sl'!konfidenn·. leadt•rship
skills and l'Xfll'ril'IICC that will

A Decatur man who was shot four times
July 3 by a follower of the World Church of
the Creator brought a ci,il lawsuit TueS<by
against .Mm Hale and the church.
Attorneys for the Rev. Stephen
Anderson filed the suit in U.S. District
Court in Chic:igo. Anderso'l was a ,ictim of
a raciilly motivated shooting spree in which
Benjamin Smith ultimately killed three people, including himself, SIUC !,'T:lduate \ \'onJoon Yoon and Northwestern University
men's basketball coach Ricl9· ll}Tdsong, and
injured eight.
The s:iit ill<;;cs Hale and his church
conspired \\ith Smith, who was a member of
the organization, to "conduct a r.tcial holy
wJr• against blacks, Jews, Asians and other
minoriti<-s. All ,ictims of Smith's shooting
spree were either black. Je\\ish or Asian
The suit also alleges I !ale and .the chmch
hcl;-cd Smith plan the killing ,prce Jnd
chari;,-,; that Hale failed to prcvent the
killings or to notif:,· the pdice.
H.tlc is a ;.,,-..1duatc of the SIU School oi
Law, am! Smith's shootin;.,s took plJce d,1)·•
after I lale \\·as deni<-d a liccn-c to pr.icticc
l.1win lllinoi<.
llic Cf:icago Tribune rcportd Tue,.!Jy
that in ,c,pome tu the lawsuit, I bk s.1id. "(
le.1rr1nl in bw . . d1oc ,l rhe ti~t week tl1.1t .1rwor,f..: ":.1n tile J. I.1w-.~1.it. ·nut doc,n't mJkc.it
\·.1]jJ 1)r le:,:1rim.1tc."
I Lile ho, not hcen ,har,,:ed with any
crime in n:btion t,) :he ,bootin;; "prn:. ·n1:,
i._., tht.· -.c,.:nnd !J.w .. uir rh.tt d.1im-. I l.1lc w.1,
invoin:d in Smirit'.., ,hontin~ ,prcc.

Emerson College student
shoots up during class

MCCANN

:\ report rcle.1~ed by the ln,titution.tl Rc,r..·.in.:h o:lkl" h.1-. (onlcrne,I t:u.::.ilt\' mc111her- ..:l.tirnin~ '"~kcwLd- ~t.tti .. ti1..·.., m.t\' n::-.clt in

\1,.·,lu:_.t'',,r,-•r'.°-.,·,/..,· ·\tb.1.,

BOOKSTORE. l'.\C[

,n:

Q11.1L• Ec;..-i•T•A'•

LARRY D1rn

sn:

more opporn1nitics continue to

Smalt? represenati·vt?
fears jizculty cutbad.:.s

I am neither an opponent

SCIARRA

J,li

Controversial report
released Tuesday

kW§i,;W:i:Mhw\Ml1:£W>-SSW$

0AVJD OSD0RNE

Be

Lawsuit brought against
Matt Hale in Decatur

The Top Nine States for Minorities
in Terms of Enrollment and Degree Programs

durin...: the 199(}., ~1, a key rcJ ...nn for the ,trong
1:.1in,, hci:.1u~c more 1ninoritic'!'. arc Jhlc to Jttcnd

Bookstore decision to be
made in next two weeks
Vice chancdlor to loo/.:.
at four bids Friday

CARBONDALE

MJ1k.al Dirrctien l'f K..rcn llry•r.t-s .. 1..
St.l!l( flirc,ticn l'lj llt-. C,.uq IV. Kent

FriJ"-Lf "'"" S"-t1..1rd"-Lf

April 7 "-nd S & 14 "'"" 15; 2000 • 7:)0 p.m-

SS AOllLTS / S4 :STllDENTS

FOR TICKETS OR LIORE INFORMATION
618-985-2828 or 1-800-851-4720 ed. 8416
TTY 618-985-2752 FAX: 618-985-2248
web a<ldress· hJl;lJ/.,..,••., jal a: ii us

r~.~~!~
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.~=:

Tl>iSptO<Jramisparba!/y sponsored by
;rant from tl:t llrros Alts CcurcJ
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WEDNESDf.Y
APRIL

Miller's condu~::t at USG
meeting inappropriate
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DI:.IH ElllTllH:

I ,llll wririn~ thi, ktur in rt·--r~•l1'< to (01111rn:nt, l.1ndl·r.:;r-lhurc Srutfn1t (;,,r~·m111l'nt
~t:ruhir Chu~k ~1illl'r m.111~ Jt the ~l.ud1 2'J
tlSC tnn:rim.:,.md i11 rhc ~l.mh ."\l l>.\IIY
Et;H'Il.\:\ ,r:ln', ~u:,;c; \'llfl°" tn irn.n:.b('
tl:c ~l1llu \\';., lp1ott.·\I ;t-. ....1yin;:. "I fdt tf:,·re

rr.u1,1t

: : : : : ;~l:;~:l:!1t,:.~~l~l: 't1
;.i~~. ~~Ji.:~ : I:~l::~\fl,:\I~ I
11
1
::~\~: ::ll~::~:t .: r: ~~:~ 1~: ';,'~ ;t~1,~'.;:Z;~•~!~:·: ~ ~~)!;~;~~:~
N

Fir,t. thnt· \\'EIU: imp,irt.tnt 1,,ut·, t!1,,u,·h

1~:~:.:

1.1i..,~i.:\l,

.i,.;

the m.1-... tr.uMt frl·, I l.ll!own:n,

!i11\\'t 1r\~:;;I~~.:h~ ~~-;~ ~ :111t1:ill~::~tr:·,:~
0

1:~: ~·

~t ::;~;(

,l .

ni..t 11Krt.·.N.',. (tuitinn .1ml frc,.).
Sc1.·u11d. I would .lf~1Jl" dut rf11, -.,·11.J.tc mn:t·
im:w.1, one 11r"thc hc~t wc l1.1w h.1,i .ill ~·c.Jt.
•\ltlh:r l1,111pl.1in, clt.1t, "the ,cn.1tc W,h t.1l111g tno
mu .. h tum: .1~ruing." l)d,jtmg the ,,,.uc: .. 1, tla:
l~~· I, '] l,j;•." , ,'

,n \ ·

I\ ..·•

11:i•:,:: .. .!

, •nw:,._·1.r.~·:- .In.;
j':1:-',";:,i:, ..:,,:4•_\f

t1i::!..·

11111.\ I~tll 1TIJ\
~-~

11111111:1111:1111:11

{(,/\,l.,,tr,
,.

f

.',:,

/,,,1/.fi,,,,

Do you have
something
to say?
E1;\J'Tl',';

1

~t:·,1\,~i~']~·;

--------------M•1•);Will@~-------------

Dietz, through the looking glass
\'i,~ Ch.m,ellor Ltrry Die:, nnh· pl.i1111e,I to :m-ct
"irh the [)\Jl.Y E<;YJ'll.\:S Edito1i,1l !\...,rd 1;,1 ,1\,,ur J()
minllll''· Jt "'·'' hi, tir,t ntii,i.1! d.1y .It ~n ·c ,md he lu,I .l
1n.tr.1thnn of.1r1~)int111ent, li11l'd up t1) lllc..'l't ,rulk·nt !l'.l\ll'r:,, t:1(ulry rL"prt.'"l'nr.ttin:~ ;1nd othi:r .1drnini,rr.n,1r;-,. l·~1r
the -l3 minme, we kept him. Diet, newr b,ked ,!own ar
hi, w.1t--11 Pr 1-!"-l/L'll !on:...,rin~h- .lt the..· ,Jonr. :\:- we r.1lkt•ll
.1:~1ut rriv.1ti1.ttinn o( l !ni\-~·r,ity B,H,k.,tore. his rnle in
l'nro!hn\.·n~ n1.1n.1~etnl"1H. I l.dlot\"~1..·11 in C.irbnnd.dl' .uhl
,dwr i,,ut·~. ht· ·k·.ml'J !;)rw.1rd .md ~.1vc: thPu,:.!,httiil
.u1 . . ,,e..·r, t,, L'.l,.:h l:t:e,tn>11.
"If JOU d,,n'r know \\here you're going, _rnu'II en,! up
~Ollll'\\ here d'i:."
:'\ !(1fL' tiun 11ril'L'. l )ier ✓ :-C.'l't.:',ltnl thi . . \·.1ri.l!i11t111(.1 line
t?,1:~1 thc..· l"1,)k ··.\li,:t· in \\',;r:.,!t:!1.u:d." l)iet/ i, 1.:lt.·.1rl\' .l
i'rupo.l!ll'flt t it\:,u, 1\i.--o1li\i rLm11ill_:.,!. :\Irb ,u.~h he lt.1li ol~\-j011,l\' du!ll: hi, rL·,t·.1~1._.h, .lt tiilll', ht" :--CL'tncd ,!i~htl\'
tllll.'.t.1:11t~Jrt.lbk· ~l\in~ ,!Il..,\\'1..-r, .1h.1ut 1Dt'l,::- he h.ui11\ ~~t
y;)nncll ,lh1rt. :nt.·dli.11n .111,J lnn~-tcnn ~rr.1tL·~l1..·, t~)f.
'Il1i:-- i, .m il~t.·.Ll ~inll' t;1r .t 1.:,rnpul,i\'~ pl:mni:r to j1)ifl
our ,1Lin1i11i,tr.ni,L' tt.·.un. :\, pc.:nn.rnt.'t1h n:t,l.t(<." interini--.
ol,l pro_c;r,m1, ,· .. n ,·.1,ih· be· 1;,r;.:ntten. Ju,, I.H month, the
D.\l1.Y EcYJi1.\\ rc:-·rte,I rhc c;r.1dTr.1,· pro;.:r.im i, the
tir< known .:,1,u.1h: , the d1,m_l!;i11;.: lc·.1der>hip. :\, Sll:C
k.1,frr,h:p work> ro l·:':i" rhe Ur,iwr>ity b,1e·k to it, l~"ir, .. n m tk hi"her c,: :,.,tion hi~r.1rdl\" ot" lllinoi,. e\"Cr\"
tn11H.' .1:d ·.:\·t.'~' llnl!.1'.' 11nb: be t·1>tbidc.:rt.·d in rd.ttiqn t;)
"ur tlitua·. Ct);1 . . uhin_~ :inn.; .in.: l~ing r,1!d hi~ h111:k. . rn
help t!l,Ll.;,· th.It h.1p1.:n, but \\ithuur J><=rm.u1cnt .1drni11i,tr.1t,,r, wirl: -ornc Jiore,ic:hr. ~IUC will I><: 11<> berrn f<H it.
"I am not for or a!-s.,·;1H pri\'atiJ;ltion."
"ll1i, ,:.1:,·1:,cnt nu,· , .. .::,! like .1 1• ,liri.:i.,n\ m.um.,.
httt it w.b I )iL":/ ... w.t\' 01· ,.1yi11~ the t:1tt: nf uur h 11)k:-,rcirc
m,n't be· ,ktennined h)· ">11\l' lmig-hdd npini"n t!ut h.,,
1101hi11" to d .. "i:h Sil ,c•, nenl-. "Ilic Uniwr,it\· oi"
,\li--0;1ri h:.u:,.h Cit\·, where Diet, lud .1 ,imil.tr ·title
until he re,igned l.i;t month, d.:cideJ .tgaimt contr.1c1inc;
nut tn ,1 !, ,ok:tore like 11.,rne, &. Noble two ydrs agn.11,;t
Dier1. wa, q1.i.:k t" ,.iv rk indu,rry h.Ls d1.mged ,in.:e

then. In 1;,rming his pl.m for SIUC, Dicr1. isn't simply
rrn.unin;: the po1~.is.tls he imt,ttc·d at his !.ist pl.tee of
employment. I le 11ndcrst.1mls SIUC has it, own set of
~trl'l1'.!1h, .lr:d \\\.·.~kt1c:-.:-cs and 5ectn-; c.1gcr to work \\ithin tL~m. \ \'e don't know wh.1t position Dietz will t.tkc on
the i, »k.,tnrt· ,nntro\"er,1·, but since he Jud on'v four
h<>ur, of e.\]1<:rirn" ;L< ihe SIUC 1ice ch.tn,dl"r for
Sn1de11t :\ti:1ir,, we prefer th.it to a rcady-m.1de decision
!,.1,e,I 011 numbc:r, .1lo1w.
":,\ lot of people don't like to think of the Unh·cr..ity ;t,
.1 bu,ine", but, e,-.cnti,t!h·, that's what we arc. \\'c .ire in

purpo,c of the ,c:r1.1tc'. \ \'c di-..-u .. --<.·\I the i,,.1u:,.
L'•fl"\1.1lly the 111.i.., tr.m,it fn\ .tnd ],Joked jt
1l1t·m frum c\·cry .mgll'. \\'hilc I woul,I h.1\'l• pre·
fc:rrnl there bt· ,I rdcrc•lllum 011 the nu,, tr.m,it
fcl· JIKft'J.'t', .tt k.bt '-('tl.ltn,.., \H'fC up then•
rhmkjn~ ji'll,ut .md ,lch.1tm~ the,c imrort.mt
i,,uL',. 'l11c '-l'n.1tc "f~nt more :Jun thrt.·c hfl\1r,
on the m,1-., tr.m,1t i,,ue. whi,·h ,lzn,,·-. gl·1minl"
,onn·m l.J.,t, in rcl,!Jh!, to the w.1\' the mcctin..:,
w.i-. nm, I think C'\·~n thnu~h thnl: \\'l·n· ~lllll" ·
rnu~h pomh, ovcr.Jl it w.1.. ,._.on~tw.:ted propt:rly
lk,i.lc,,ju .. r bc:..:.\U,c ~uu d1111't l1Lc rhc w.iy the
mnti11~ J'I, lx·in~ nm, i.. no rr,1"")11 ro ~ivc: up .m,1
t::" h,,ml' \~ • u h.l\'l" ro ,r.w ltl there Jnd fo;hr for
~"·h.1r', n~h: ~l1lkr i, m;mmg ll)r USG pri:,1
1.fl"ut undf·r the PL U.S. P.urv. ifhc c.m't hJndk
.t ?1rtlc 1u:.tt ~t 011c ¼"1urc mc~t111~. ho\\" L'.11\ hi.:

·"1m·

rc . ,..,.,,Nhtlit~·ofrhc

b.m.!k the pri.
.uid
l ':-;l; rn·,i.kn ... y~ \\'111 h(' fl''l,:-!.tl t:"0111 :he prt• .. j-

t~~:: ·~1~:~t:·l~l~,;:·.: ~1,:~~~~ t; ;Jl\~l.!I:~~~:;•~ ;~lt: ~;:1.1
mnhn:.:. '\n.'rt .• i"kl·
tfn . l 'ruwr~ir~,· .. Ir

ft·

t11

,cnt1'

t11

rm·, th.1t.th1.· nnl\' thin,.!~ d,.ir .\rl'

.1

i"i-.\·

.1rc the .1t:1·101i-. uf ~hlln.·

the bu,ine, .. of cducatin,;:•

Eric Waltmire

:\ ,11"e,,Jti! b,1,im·,, mu,t luw .1 goo,! pni..hKt, .1
wcll-tre-.1re,I .m,1 ,kil!L"d ,t,1Ji; .,n.! 1:1,iliti~, th,11 ,.m ke,·i•
t:p with tlit• ti111c:--. _.\.., )on;_! ,h t.'llu-:.ninn and n::--c.m..:h .ire
ti il' 1111 •lilll t .l:1d ,rudrnt.., ,lrL' tl1e l, ,n,tttlll'r,. thi~ ,>utI1 it ,k
,·.m be nothing hut l'''iti\·e 1;,r the Univer.it~:
\\'hen .1,ke,I ho\,· SlllC'- hi,rorv with I blloween
would .tlfrct hi, job, the bu,inc"man\1 Dietz .m,w<'red
qui.:kh·. '"It's ,omerhin;.: we'll \\~mt Ill 1•!.1:,d,iwn,'" hc ,.1id.
.. l <:<>n'r w.ul! tn 111.uket a p.trty s.:hool." Bnt, as he did
tl\rln1ghont rhe meetin·"' Dier1. then !nought the issue
b.,ck t,, the ,nid,·nt,. I le s.tid if tim1rc employers \icw the
lJni\-cr,it~· in 1 ne;.;-.itivc light. !:!UC !,,'T,td11.1tes ,\ill \,itne» it in thcirjoh S<.'.1rdtc', Dier-l nndcNamls the import.m.:e of entertainment outlets for ,nidents, bnt ,tre,scd
the im1~•rt.11Ke ota b.tl.m,e th.it sp.m·s rhc reput.ltion ,ind
tim1rt· nf rite Uni\'er,'ty. For all of his profossion.1I CXJ><:rirn.:e, the mo,r v.t!u.1ble in,,'T,·dient he nuy h.t\'e to e<lll·
t1ibutc here is hi, 1-:r,pt·,·tiw. I le cm listen tu !><=nplc, bnt
n<>t without the implic,tinm of the p,ist, foture, p1cscnt
.111'..! till' llt)tttllll line \\'t.•i~hin~ in on c\'cn· l.t~t iJt.·.1.
Dietz ,ecm, to l><: ,1 ·g,_,.'1 tit i;,r SIUC, but we .:.m't
kn,>\\" 1;,r ,ure until he gc·t, a feel 1;,r who we arc and what
we ,1,md 1,,r. Student,, the \ice dun,dlor for Student
,\ti:ii1, i, the du,c,t .1dmini,tr:1tor to \"<ll!r is,ue, th,11
t1111,h Y"ur cvcryd.1~· !i,·cs. \ \',ttdt this ~1y ,u1d let him
know wh.11 you w.mr. Dicr:-1., we look forw.ml to seeing
wh.tt you .:.,n dn for onr Uni\"crsity.

f:.,,1;:.i,t:.~·,:

10:1:.,.u:,::rr1/•:,:,• .:,1;.,

Disruptive audience at
Chili Peppers ruined show
DE.\R E1>1n1;i:
I .u11 ,..,·ritint..: in ri:~.m.l, tu the Chili

J'l'j'J'er,.il-~ ... , Fi~hrt:r-,.' n>nl.'l"rt 01~

).l.1rd1 27. J
..cnior .&t SIU .u1~l hj\"c hn·n to do1cu, of
J h.1\·c nc\·c:r hccn ~, diii~u,tL·tl wuh .1
.~roup of J1l'Ol'lc in my c:ntirc hfr. ~nic uowd

.uu

.1

\'lltll'l'fh.

nhhL·,1 till' tlPor m fro11t of the -.t,1~t·. hruke h.ilf
the d1.11r,, JHtl o;i top of it ,llJ. :hl' ·~l·1.,irity d11.I
nothing .1h<1ut tt! There wnc too frw ,c..:ur1ty
:..:t1,1rd,, .md tho,<.; rh.1r WL'rC' rhcrc d1ti ,-en· hnk
· I fowc,·cr. they dhl m.1kt.· ,uu.· th.1r w; 011c

:;:l:~t j::ll:l~~:.:,~\'~•:~;::l~:,~.f:•,\\r; ;::.:~; ;~~t;l:~ll'

friL'nd, fn <.it in t!1L' d1.1ir, do\\ n front. Iu J~1 .. t,
tlwr ,.ir there 1mt1l thl' .11.'tu.ll n ... kcr h,,1dcr~

:~;:~,• 1'.~,',~:;: ;: ~,;~;c~~;.,;:;~~~,;•; :~'ri: ~,.

,r.1~c

illlh)'l·r,

our whc11 thl·y .urin·,

~::t~he

jfhl

tl"!\Jo\'e

thl' r'l°oplc who .m: hem~ ,k .. tru~r1n-. I w.1,lt'.I
rill' S77 for my two tich·r.. when I kfr e.1rly I
will .1t:nr .ltrt:1lll .111orlu.·r 1.t1Ihl"rt .1r Sll 1
Aaron Poole
l, fTI'..' /11 /.~~:-.(,

In response to the critics
Since ,.•n,c \\'.11· l Sec Ir ..• liN
·'l'l''-"·trcd in rhc D.\11.\" E< ;wn I, 011 J.111.
l'J, I Jun: rc..:-cl\·cd c.x:11.:dy ::.ur rt.'".<if'<111,L· ..
to mv (olumn:, th.tt I would con~idc:r to

he n~~-tti,·c. In addi1ion to thc,c, I h.n·c
.lbo ~n·ivcd m;m~· unl,dic\'ahly ,.. ,,iti\'l',
c1JCour.1g:ing, ,1rlli inspirJtion.tl . .·-n1Ji]s
rL'~J"'HHling ro my thoughts on p.1pcr. I

would like tll th.11,k ,\I.]. rhmc who I,. ,k
the time not r,nlv to rt~1d. hut .tl<.o to
rc~pond to my ..:;llum1,s. At thi~ pl)int. I

~m)!jffl
dppe,HS
\\'edncsdJys.

··,.:.:h,11 _\'=i:I ,ltt' 'U.'rilin.r;. H·rb.1pi tl•,-rr• lvt"t"
/•1Y11 n:,m.,.\· ,·-m,,iil like m111t, and tl:wt1i·,.-1
l.(·1;"r JOU r;11 Jt,!].J.' At i.111)' r,lk, J~:;r a:/unmr
art ,,t l•t'J/ ddn·mc"nt,1/ to th,· 1tuda1h .11 SIU.
,1114/ ,11 ··,.:.:cnt ,1r-f ,m all cut c•m/,,1rr.1h nunt to
th, U11in-nit;·."
I ,h111t ti:cl tllJ! exercising my right to

Julie 1s

free spcL-ch and c:q,r,-ssing points of ,it-w

JPI.11·: Ht·c;c;

0

The \Vay I See It

c1

sophomore

in photojournalism
tier opinion do~
not neC("!iSJn!y

reflect thJt of the

/.fl,•l!,'tl:;fl:1'_.,{ti,,',(iJ'

m,uld like 10 t.1ke rhe opp•rtunity to

;•:,1,:!..,1.:1,,f1/\.J111,')•~1'1a

n:s1'\Jnd tt, ...omc of the 111.'h"Jti\'c l"OJH·

h'r:1"1-m,r.'1<,r,h;;•

mcnh th.11 I h.1vc rel.'ci\·l'd.
"Ti 1· c:,tr,~1,t',;w ;i-:.,;.•s J~U ,·xpr,·H ill )"'Ur
";.~•••dl~· f:~l:m:nj, ·u.:htth,T it f.t al.·br,,ti11g
nw~·.l··raJ (c,: j,u:. Jt.J, i111,/ 011 l❖b. J) (Cit.Imming tho,t 1.,·h, .!011i rt')•·lt {0111\lar.-h

lx·rnrnin,: \\",UJ><:d ,•r t.1in1ed by rhc Pnc-

I) er t,.,,!-il,g th,;;,111.lm ofthir gm1t

~idcd, rn.1nipubtin:, cthni ,ccntrit.'.'. sc.xi<-t,

n.z:icn (on J/urch 29) t1rtthm..~erom i·ii-u.•r.
/',rnlnl:v "t:..·h? might h11fpn1 up,,,, J"!."Ur cdur1m .-c,ulil A· saic:,•{l' u·,1rp:J or t,,in!t'J by
JU(? ~-i, ....1.._'f T~,; ~fun.,rou pr(Jt!JI tl.:t"st mi~.(:11.l,.I, 1,•:;:poi111, ':;.·1th li11!, or 110 f,,,.ki11g,
m:d tl.·l ·,• ir ,,,, -::.·ritn 111 t/t,• [>,.u1.r
Er:.ni-1s ,~.,, r,11.11.,:il/ ~/J:-r a .lijf,Ti"g

unn:.tli~tii: infimnatinn the\' J.rc fed from

_\nd.:rn,111w1111-·!:i.L•
:~ ..·,irar:J11i.1J11T.

f.J..:,/t~

11:..·mh·n11Hl\l11i..lu.. L·
r,m~

m:..1,L·1,rirm~·11t

Sr111-.i1.·,1..bru.·H,.1ff
mw!n11:l:1o.!.:J-J11!Jull

,o:.J ik·p,ntm..,a :\fl o:h~
.,·1)n:d11,.L•11:,!h,r"j.
/,,111:.·ti'H11

• l/,.·E,,,ni,•,

;:;;;:~J:~;'Ci'/1~· ;::;~1~;::;:1 -1
,·,,lu11111

-.,--.-. .r;,,,_.

·

contr.uy to the ~t.ltus quo nuke me ~1

i:~~~-~,: :;'~~~~

::~,:':::l'::1,1;1

I woulil hopc,
"I /.:,n ·,· 1:,-;-n- ?1:.·,1ed t1 1l.,t'l'', my p,rr,•n!J

cr..;.·1u.l 11 ll,n·,•, my gr.m,4,,.,,-,•,:11
111-:·•., rr~·11i·,I Jln'c·.r, thtir g1,m,lt-11~rrt1 di,/
1101q;,,;.•111/a:,,,·1. I h,t::,· 11~thin~t1. 'o 11pckgJ:...•
Jbr. J\'or do I /.di,-...·,· th.it tl:-t J!pn.•rrwunt
/~,,~ ,,7'rtun1J n:,· /;.:.! tlllJthinl, to -~~ktJ::-t
/t1r.·111t·:yr

] hc.:lit'\'C .1 p.t:-~nby's t.:h.mi.'.cs of

kinderg,irtci: through .idulih,xkl by rhc
Americ.m l·dul·Jtion.11 !'l\~tcm arc mudt
gu:.1tcr tlun them hcini w.upctl or tainted
by n:-.iding my opinion.
"/ .!011/ hto'U.! ifth,• /J.///Y i:'<,1"/'tHV
J.apr yo:, ,1•~11,iJ;;,. Jl.nu •er ifit a:111.11/y
tn,k1u1 _j"'.:iUr 1,.:riling, ar !fit r..·tn rt,1ds

for.

In the ;\l.ud1 29 n•lumn, "Rethink th:
J brighter tomnrr¥ .w/' I c.1untt'\I J
wi,c wom.Hl J.~ sJyin1,:. "Let's ~u1 lpologi:,c
to nnc another .md r.1ovc ,,n."TI1is is
oh\iou~lr J very !;Cllcr.tl idc-J, not meant

Jl.l~t for

to be taken <1uirc "' !itcrJI!)"- An indi,idu,tl
knows ;r rl.t"\' lt.1\'l~ ever ~.,id or t~mc h.ltL'~
tul, disr<-SJ>c<:tfitl things ro other in,Lvi,lu,tl, or groups in their lifrrimc. Ii they h,vc

not pl.tycd .1 f'-U1 in the c.,pn.·:;.,ion ,,f
r.1cist ideology, then ..:k·.uly, thi'.' -,u~:..:,l·,tinn \\-;,1.~ not intl."ndcd t;•r thl·tn.
"J don I l:110-:.J f{i(1 .,,:m· ,.~m.~,·r:;:ll -:,jy,:
y";:, :,,ti:. ,1/.:mt ·rt,,r iHU,'1 (t.g. (I: ·ii n:-t.htJ,
purlic apckgi,,} or 1nd,~•.1111· irn,,·, (,•.g.
n,J,·!i11g, /ri.li,mr). I''"'""' ,1/.out ,111 apclcgy
_lir;m tlv ."<°"""'·,:nmu,tt th,u p,..,mih tlv J:zlfinJ
c_fmillicm ~({h;l/r,:11 lt,~,1/(v in ti•< 11.111ft' ~/
,1l'()rti::.11? Or ,11,·y~u f'O-,hoiuf Cl:1•d: th,·
mm:l>i'1°1 -

/ -:,;.·,11Jf lo

k,rr.:...• h,,.r~· m.111\· m01.·

milli~n 1mbon1 rhrldr,·11 ,lit.I t/.;m all th,•

J,·,uh, 011 thi- Trail ,;_t .,/;·11n"
1--u~t, l qucsti1m a r~·r.-on who rctl.'r, to
,111 attempt to ,·on~cn:c E;uth') fonitL"d
,..::·• mro·s ~md an en tin: f'J(t· ot' 1x·oplc ~L..
'"irrcic.'\"Jnt." St",oml. I don't umlc.:nt.md
tl1c C(1nnci:ti(m hct\\'ccn rn\' t."t,lu,1111 Jml

~bor1ion, but it is ccrtJinly'illogi,01] Jnd
"'irrclt.-,,. . . nt" tn nuke ~l comr.1ri~on
h.:twccn abortion ~1nd thi: 01ttcm:1t1:d
i,:cnodd~ <11 the Chcmkc-e l'coplc.
"/in .i:oi11g to la yc:1 in 011,, !i11ll iiYut
,,bout tl:ir ,:,ui~n ,m./ tht t4-c1 /.I in -:.,:1:i.-h it
c·xiJ/j. R,1;i,1/ J«'fcmllic,, ir 11 /.•,,i,,l•u m
Anu7ir,,·

11,is is •t very intcre~tin~ l°"11nt.

·t•'"'·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -....... - - . ...........-
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ALCOHOL

BOOKSTORE

co~'T11-uw m,,~, rA<'E I
·1:11Jmm, the Univcr,;itv Bookstore made a 3.5
tu 4-pl"TCCnt pillfit

fn>;n ~:Ucs fast )'--".lf

··n1c trends arc far dearer in the bookstore

month include rc,1.Jcncc hall pn-s<.-nmtions, fr Jtcmity and ,;,,mrity prt-scntation'!, _as \t.·cil :1~ tahlc tfo•pbys on

lm.;inc.~ .. ~1nd the tn:nd is to outsourrc~'"' J)ictz

cunpns.

,.,id.

··n1is is ,1kohol awareness for
t·wry,mc. not ju,t mllcgc srud.,nts,"
Ebm s.1i,i. ·Jr is n-ally .1 m,1_jor drug nf
.ihu<c for all pc~>plc .icross the J,,Y.UU."
Efam said she \\urks \\ith scwral
SlUC ,rudents who mmc rn the
\ Vdlness Center looking to change
their drinking h1hits hecm.<c thc-y
rc.1li1c drinking h.ts neg.lli\'dy
imp.l\1cd their lifo.
"The,· n·.tli1c tht;r i..•radc-s a,..., h.,d,
· •r a rcl.,iinnship en,l< ::_ those kinds
nf thin.,"' arc w.ik<:-up ,-.ti!•,- El.trn
~1id. '"h"s gnttt.'11 h) •• point ,,.·hc1c
sornethini: h.,J h.is lo.tppcned to
them,"'' the'\· ccm't hnL<h it ;iw.w."
El.un said om-c smdrnt, :ulmit
al . .·ohol use hJs n1n1eti into a l'ntKt.·m.
thcJ' diSl"t>\1.7 thc·y Gm dtJngc their
bd1.wiors \\ith time.
';\].im·, mam· srudcms luw ht:cn
n:n· ~1ic~-ssfitl amin~ dm\n their
an;uunr of drinking," she s.iid. "\Ve
hM,k ;lt it 01s .1 h.1hit ·dungc."

-·n,c Wlr!f.lllit-s ~n: simply larger, and

dtc."\' h,1\·e ~1

lot mon:

;lr\."c....,s

to inn·nton· at
•

hm:er i.."o~ts....
Univer!-it:· B1>1lk~tnre ~l~uugcr Jim
Skin,,h d,,:; ll•>I v·c 1h.ll l.uge 01'1 di!1crencc
in .umu.1! im.:ume if the book.. . tort· w.1,;; out•-oun-t·J or nnt.
I ic ar!,'111..•.;,. ll1Jt one of tht: :,.trnng:c.·~t t'oim~
!i>r keeping 1hc i><»ktorc Uni,·c,-,.iry-,,per.llt'll
j.., ;h~ Jcyd nf ~er\'irc it providc.~ to t}w
lJnin·rsin· ,nmm1min·. Skisr,ch, wh1> hJs
Ix-en with the Unin:;,in· for 15 \'e.u,. 11.1,
.tr~11.1c.·J .1g.1in..;t thL" k.hir~g nf the hn, >k~torc
..,irn:i: rlw po-.~ih~lity ~-..ro---t."• ._~iring the J'ltY--~jhilit\' 1lt lkt..·n:~1"-C,i ~ni,--cs ~uul higher co-.t~.
· :\ml when the Univcr~il\· B,mkstnre
m.,k,,,, ii; pn,,:nr,11i1>n to Dic12 .Frid.,_i~ it "ill
to reitcr.ltc the ;Hh~Jnt.1g~ ~1nd senil-..:- it
.-.m prmi,lc th.ll pri,·•1c '"''l""'1tions likely
0

tr:·

will lllll.
"\ Vere kind of new at this," Skien-ch s;iid.
"I'm prcny ,urc we're rhc undcnlo,6 here, hm
:JutS not going to stop us fro1n gi\·ing it our
h<-st ;hot."

I vm-~~i~::;/;~!.:Z:~ro I
G'X:O
I 811 S. Illinois Ave I
N~T

L
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1REPORT

the n1--,rr.
Luuh ·""' pmlt•sts th.it Sd, .. ,: nt:.1,-..li,ine faatln· mcmlx-1' w,-n: 11,.._-..! in the IJ,1tln· he.id ,,xmt, hut

.1!! an:.1, .,f the ,ru.!1; the numb,.·rs wo1tl,! !l.l,., shmn1
.1 ,light ri~ in p;>Jucti\iiy in . . te.ll! of .1 dL·dint:.

,Jght ~ht.· .nrrihmt~ to an agcrnL1 h\' the .i.dn1inistratiun
t1; m.1kt: mi-.ll-.u iing fal1ilt~· ht.~.1d t.";mnts in nn!er t• >nit

•hYnrdin~ to L.unh.

fa,1il1vline,.

;.ot in ,k·rcnninmg rn.·dit-hour pn~iuction~ an o\'cr-

···nu.~ numlx·r-.. .u~ i~rl\m..iblL 1~unh ,1id.
..·l11t.· t:Kr th.u tht·y U'o{.'li the1n is. un•HYrpr.1bJc ...
] fnWL'\"cr. two p<:,>plt.· ,\·hi> hdpcd F.tr.1hmgh!).,1kin, mmpilc th<.· n1"r.. Lind., Brn, .md L1rry
S~·: 1iilmg. ~lld the fl'I"'H1 w.,.., n~,r ~t1g.;t·.,tin.·,lI,.>,\' t:h.:uhv pnxhKti,ia· .1-. )_unh .. uµ.~e~b-.
· S.:hilling ai,~·e\! dut th~- numhcr, for foI!-tiHll'
in·.:ni . .~tim1;tl faL-._:.ulry sh1)\,·t:ll .1 :-light ri--c in pn,,.J 1h:ti\·in-. hut only l pcrcclll.
• •. .

.. ()ne 1~ri:ent j,._

l10t

l'Un-t1gh tu worry .tliout.-

S,:hiHinc. ~.u~t -Titi"- i,; .\ rnm-i-. .. llt',
Furr°h.r.·nn.11n.\ 01w o( tltl" n1.~f1 )r point:- 1)f tlw n1" >rt
-.t.1tt·~ rlur .. dll" munb«:r 1>1° fh111ty drdim:d -+2 1.. l... iti11rJ-. fr•)m t:tll 1991 t1l faH llJ.JS.hw in,·rt·.t--t"l.i _;; i">-.i•
tion"- in 1999, ;f)r J tll't in,..·R·.1 . . l' ~l!' ~·n.·n t:h·n!ry t>t>--t00

ttnr:-.."

)~t ••1rithmcti~ in~ii,·.Ht'"' th.lt frnm ]IJ'fl ti> }'.J\tJ
tht•re w.1~ .1 dtYn·,1--«..· oi --C\1:ll 1:1,1.1Iry pn-.ition-.. not .m
in,.:re.1:--c. S(hi!lin_-l! .md Bl·n/ .h.Tk11owh-,..f~c the cmtr
.m,i . . .1y it dtx·, not ,i.~niti,..·.mtl:· dtl·,..·t rh~ nutnnn~ of

..·fne:--e mist.tke, .m.- '() b'Tl"gJriou:,;. th:.--n: nlU:-it be
.m .lg\.'mL1 to tht1t1 l...amh '.'>,tid .
Si.-hiilin:.! .m,I Ben/ cnwh.hi'l"l· dwrc i'.', Zl') n•.i-.,in to
think tlu.· ~11i1_,rt w.1. . 1i.Hml;h."1"c.·~i t• ~r purpn,t.-... of t:1nilrv 1...1Jth1d'"-"• .m.J d.1im tht.:n· w,t'.'> no ~u.:h :J!..,'l.'mb
•"

~{1:.11.·ht.'\! to .1 n.T•or! th.lt oaly n1,.>r-:cd ~implc t.i1t.1.
··nl-lt "'·" nnt the intent ui the "'f~>rt." S,:hilling
:--..1id... h dc1-C.:, not :-.1y r:1,..1.tl:y .,;,hou!li 1,· :unrt· pn)j,_lurtin·. ·nll' nmdu~ions in th~ n·t'lil>I1 .ln: only ,r.ttinµ.
fact,;.."

BL-n.' and Sd1i!E11~ l.111.:r .ui~:c,i th.it fal1dty produ . :tl\ity ,, c.\tR·n1dy h.u,l In mt•.i..-,un·•.md nl">rt:-.
they 1...·ondud 1....'t)JHC .lt tht" rl·,qut.,r of thr.· Ch:111,..·d!nr
.md l'rovo-.t~ Otlin,.
·nlL' rcpnrt W.b n:11.·.t--t·d thnm~h tr~:crim Vill'
Ch.m,:dior fi>r :\i..\Hit.·mi1...· :\tt:1ir~ .wd Pn1\·1,,t
:,. l.ugm-: \ \'inter,· n!li,c. \ \'inter-, who ,pprnn,! the

n·p.,rt~ (t,uld Jlf)t lx.· n:.1~hed t~>r t..'1)n1m1.:nt.
L~unh ~u~t.1in. . h,:r opinion on tht· .1;.rc-nJ.1 of tlw
R'f~,ri:.

-;<,]y pcrson,tl ti.-cling, i, th.it [instin11inn.1l
rcsc.tnh] drJw.•1 ,1,ndusion and then ,I., a n·pon
in,:c.id of do-lng ~1 n11inrt then J1a\,ing a cnndu:-,ion ...
Limb s.tid. "Both [interim Chancellor JohnlJack'-'>n
.md \Vi111cr,; seem ,!cten11i1wd to make famln· mth.i.k,-..
L~1mb i~ not the onl:· fa(uiry nu:rnl"'l..·r r.U~ing ._·onl't'llh sbout the n:pon. Edwin I lip!"· munb<.-r of the
!-:,miry ScnJte ExL-..1lliw ComminL1:, s.ti,I the n1»r1
\\·J..,; J. l'Olll..'l•n1 .md \\nuld be di-...1.1 . . --ed in 1,,.;i;::,1i1 at the
m:.xr F.irulty St:nJtc m1.-c!ing.
--·111e Ullt:-t fun,.bnwnt.U tjUL-stion i, why ,.-crt.Un
numhcrs \\'l"lt: Ul:,C.'tl when others \W>t1lt.i he mnn:
di.~·ri; 1 th·c of wh.u thc-ir looking for.- J·l1ppo S.UJ.
-n1i.; i..; not th:: fir,;;t tin1c ;1 n-rort l!one hy
FJrah.m_d1-D,,rl-;m, !1.1, •1r-c1 '-<>Ille fa,1.ili:· mcmh:r<.
In :-:11wmher 199'1. F.ir.1h.m~h-D1>:-kirh n:k-Jx'1.! .1
Unin.-~in bl-iKh-nMrkinu; stut..i~· rh.n fh.d ~Hilt' t:ht.ti•
t\' mL'llli;,~ t,:om.·cnu."'\.l rh~t it \\:ouI1...i rt....,ult in .l n·du{-

~i,m ~,:' nmnbcr.-. :\r

rh.1t time. F.1r.1h.n1i.:-i1-l)1>rkin.-.

:-.1i~i ,hc I nU,· n.·k.,L-<.·d nurnlX"~. ~md .m\· \it.:.. i-.ii )n nuk
tng .mtho:i~· 1,n hir.\' th1T--C num~·r,;· .ue U~l·,.l l11ul\!
rinn~ onh· fmrn the Ch.Hh.·dlor''.!I otli,:c-.

FJr.,h:m~h- Dorkin• rcpl.Kt,! Gnrdon \ Vhitc .i;
a(tini;din:.:toro~·1n~timtinn.U Rr:~.:.1rd1 in .-\rril 19-,~J.
l)Prkin~ is om nf r1}\t.ll ;md ond~l not be- n·.1d1t·\i
tilf(OnlUlt'ilt.

~s-J!
Heafthtoid
Smokers are IO times more
likel-j to have complications
from urperrespiratory
iofecoons than
non-smoke~
Formorc infonnation, contact the
Student Health Programs
'Wellnes.'i Center at 536-4441.

Calendar for Sexual Assault Awareness
Month-April 2000

NOfo~~E~~,:
vou all the freedom in the world:
Get one today. Ir's easy!
• NO contrac:
• NO monthly t>ill
• NO credit check
• NO Jaily charge
• FREE long discance
• Roaming available

• 30·, <,o .• 120-calling units a,·,1ilablc

CELLULARONE.
.., ,
Ann,
~H \IH

ll.uri1l--u.rJ:

(:ut.or"Wt

\,/"O,.!of! ~~,,

\ 1'1

~-~'*'

l")_J.~.'l~J

800-663-5490
~tu...

,,r.,-u
~!=rnli>
'!!1.H ......

ML('..annd

,\It\'~

:~-\.+OI)

.!W,Ulll
\\'r::sil'n:nl.fnn

fiiJO-:''!~')~I)

.,,·-:1,.•

6:30 PM-,
Wednesday, April 5
8 PM
"Recognizing Abuse in Relationships,"
Pulliam Room 37

Tuesday, April 11
4 PM- 5 PM

"No Visible Bruises: The Katie Koestner
:Stoiy," video/discussion, Woody Hall B244
.
Monday, April 17
8AM-3PM
Clothesline Project, Faner Breezeway, SIUC

Tuesday, April 18
7 PM f "Pornography and the: Media: Im~e.s of
Violence Agamst Women," in the Law School
Auditorium, by Dr. Gail Dines, international
· authority.on pornography. UNDER 18 NOT

:ADMITTED.
IO.AM-; ;
Wednesday, April 19
11 AM : ·•"Keepin& Yourself Safe from Sexual Assualt,"
; j (!_resented by Terry Lille}; John A. Logan
: ., College, Room F-118
r:. _l
Thursday, April 20
7 PM- 9 PM f ' qpen .i\pc Poetry Read\ng on To.Pies ~lated to
f Womens Safe~· and Cnmes Against Women,

........_

· Melange Coffee House meeting room,
; • 611 S.lllinois.Ave.

..(~'h.!:

k~ u

Rape Crisis Services
of the Wouaen's Center
24 Hour Crisis Hotline
529-2324 or 1-800-334-2094

u @
1-ITEM TH!N CRCIST PIZZA
& 2-24oz. COKES

X-LARGfE Lfii.~GE
$1000
ssso
$1. ;;zsQ~nart; 0 $ 2. ;~ Prfcii~rs
00

511CM- $1.':'5 L'H't]r..;!_~ • CheJpr-,.t In '."'!>1ionl

Spedab goO<! Throogh 4/30/00

KEEP OUT: Jarrett Nehring bui!Js a fence surrounding a field on the SIUC fa,m bordering Pleasant Hill Road.
'Keeping the deer out of the research plots is a big problem,n Nehring said.

Me·asuring me.thods from
Nepal to Carbondale
Degrees
~.-. of Freedom

Special Student Airfares
Great Travel Products
Adventure Holidays
JJeds on a Budget
Travel Insurance
Eurail Passes
Contiki Tours
Student ID's

800-777-0112

Q1llTRAVELI

Visil::rfrom Nr:pa!
takes a look al the
d[jj~·,n1ces bctwem
here and there
ANDRE'A

00NA~DSON

~rl.'kvi,ion 1~>r ti\·t..· \"~.u .... Sht.· ,.1id ~he
W~h ncn:r ;.;;in:n ,1;1~· ti:~rm.d journ.tIi,m tr.1ining, hut lc.trm·d her jnh hJ·

doiJi~ tr.
l.)u,inl! !,er vi,it, K.ittd ,.,id the
mJin diti~rc1:,·c herwccn U.S. media
,.ulll n:~dia in Nep.1I i:_.. tc,·hHu!o.gy. ln
~epal, rc-snUTl.'C'.' are ~p.tr.--t'. A ncwsromn i~ nu1 hl' onh- t\\'o or thn.·c
fotnputcn. ~1n~J ..\nc~v:,, script:- ~1re

J.,-,kinl! h.lL·k at her lite in .I
~nlJll l'nun':rv Jan'.'., the ~lohc~ Rnjec
hJ!td
,cc·, lllJ!l\' •·Jillcren~cs
hcmccn the llnit;d Sr.11.-, .,nJ
:,;ep.d.
Bl'inl! onl· of .1 :-.111.111 numlll·r of
wmm:n ·working in rill"di.1 in ~cp.11.
K.Htd •. m Ent.di:-.h IH.'.\\'~ t:-llltor .it
~t"p.1T Tdt·\·i,i;m. i-. tinding m.u1y

di-.ti1h·tin-n, ~luring hn vi-.it Jt SJUC
in both tht.· nu.·lii.1 .Hhf the \\'c~~ncn.
K.m...! i, ,·i,11inl! \\'SIi 1-T\', rhe
D.\IL\' E,;rnr.,:,,; ·.111.! oth,·, mcdi.1
in c.,rhnnJ.1!1..· to ll'.UU UHIH." Jhoui
hnw opl·r.1tit1n .•uc run hen: in (on1p.1ri'-1 );J tt• ihl· !->t.1ti,n1 :-}u.· w,,rk-. at in
\q,.1I. She will .il,o he ,pc.tking to
inrc:rn.1ti1)n,tl c,•111n111nil·,1tion ,·]J, ... c..;
.tn,f w,mwn\, ... tth!il•.., "-·l.1•-.t'-. ,i1:rin~
lwr\·i . . ir.
f..:.Hfl•I fl'1..'l"i\·l·.,i ,l lud1dor'..
dt.·~rt.·e in En~li-.h .uhl h.i-. hl"l.'U
\'rorbng .1-. .1 Ht.",,.. , c.·l!itnr ,H :--.:l•p.,l

alw.n·, lundwrincn r.11her 1l1.1n
rypc~l. Kand said.
"Tcdmolngy i~ ,·ery modern :1ml
!llJ!l)" people .:.m·: ;1tford l11ternct,"
K,md said. ";\.lo,t people do nnt
ha\'c J TV at home. Tclc\'i,illn is a
h1xury in NcpJl.):ep.11 Tdcvi,ion ,owr, 42 per·
...·t..·nt of the population and rc.1d1cs
only 32 pcrlcnt of rhc :\si.u1 1,.·ountr~·- ~rhus.. progr JJllS .1rc lllO~tly
gt·.1.n.·d to inti)nn or 1:duc.uc tht: µcncr.!I p1>pul.11l,,,1.

\Vith tdc\'i~Zun in NepJ[ being
conrroflcd b\' the i..:o\"t..•rnm1.·nt. t\.1ttd

~.iid they .tr~ not ~Jw.1,\·~ .1h?1· to print
whJt thn think. The gowrnment
n:gu:.?.:~-~ · tht· rww~ thr;·,u_~h rult·s,
[?kr no m:g.Ui\"c publicity .1huut the
cr>n~rnmt·nt .

~m ~ ac\\''!-p.1pcr or rdc:,·i~:011 ~tatum.

The other m.,j<>r ditlcrcn,c 1h.,t
K.ittc1 h.h !-ecn ,iurin~ her l'i~it, is
huw wonu:n ~uc \"icwed. In {\cp.1L

,·cry few women .uc gi\·en .m l t.luG1tion. ~lo,r gid-. an: tn.urlc-d !lctwcc-n
,1ges (, and 13, ,md ha,·c their liN
child hy the age nf 15 ,,r 16. NcpJ)
has the highest matenMl mortality
r.1k of ;1ny' ~nunt!")' hcc.1usc the girf.,
~uc gi\'ing hirth .lt sud1 )"OUng ~1gcs.
.. -rhcn: j..; dis('rimination agJin~t
girls .11 work Jnd c, erywhcrc," K.mcl
SJid.
Kattd works wirh );_mng Asia
"feh:\'i!-ion Nc-twork to crcatt' \'isu.11
stonl'S Jhnut women .ind rhi1Jn:n
issues. She has aJ,,, been named the
0

n:sourcc pi.:rson fi>r the- \Vorncn·,
E1npt1\\'cnnc:nt Pn}gr.un by the
):cp.1l gnwmmcnr.
"] like to rail m,·,df" !rmini,t,"
K.mcl said. "\\'c .,,..; liheral frmini,t.
\\'c like to hring d1;1ngc."
K.1ttd i~ working on a c~-;,mp.1ign
to fo.!,ht don1t..~'i.tk vinlcm:c .uni JU

-rf•roug.h
\\'nmen\
Emp11werment
Kand !-!,h·c~ rr.,i.nin~ to
g,oup-. to hdp wirh gt·1Hlt•r -,.en,i:i\'i(>le;h'l" .1g.1in~t \\'Hmcn.

rh,·

Pri)r!_f.HU~

.. You .1rc .ill indcpcnde:u tn
\V1~rk.- t\.;ua·I -..1id. -You lun· frcl"
dum fl) de~:idt· wh.1t vnu wrirt..·. h"...
h.nd fi,r m;,• to i111.1gin·c ,nu.il·nt .. ,.-~n
4

7,llion.

·Jr i, ch.111ging .m,1 I hop,· it wilt
g:t.·t lwtrt..·r in the tinurc.·,- t\.1nd ....ti~?.

s .. u•.u·,tay t>/\l'v1-!""iJ~l\.1
Stuu1ay.

I.

-

---

l J "M~!'il,.M

-·-~--·--~-- -~.,,. .......,____

~-
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. 12·02. Pi<G.
INDIVIDUALLY
WRAPPED&
SLICED AMERICAN
CHEE~E FOOD
KROGER
SINGLES CR.8·02.

1<.roger

Bar

Cheese

5,
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IPK COHruHS: RONE-JH
CDUIITIT IJIIS. t=, I.HD
ASSOmDOIOl'SI

MOIST & TENDER

Fresh

7

Htd.

Pork ;, o~Loin LB.
42 USES REGULAR,
33 USES WITH BLEACH
POWDER, OR 100·02. BTL
LIQUID LAUNDRY

Tide

-~->~~::: )

sweet

-etergent ·: :, :·~·- :.:....--cantaloupe
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D!: :v:H~ ::s
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1 101
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__
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1:

toR

111c i':BC show "G,~l. the Dc,-il
,u11I Bob" h.is Ix-en ,.,,n,de,I aJicr >1.'\'cr·
,u ,utiliatcs, including ;'\t"'''-"h,umd (, in
P.1duc:ih, Ky.• pulled the slmw lx..,-,msc
ofitscontcnr
D.1nStt-ck>,opcratiomandpmgr.im
manager for Newschannd 6, scud rhe
~<!)'JP!'rco·nptn·J"l:._'hc shnw W.t, simply not
..

,._
1 thnughr ,u1nc of tin- writinh nn
the show ,~1,s good. but some of the
,olllcnt \\',l> _iu,: UllJC,...,,,ahk·." Steele
s;ud.
•\s ~11 ex.unple, Steele ,ire, how the
d1JrJctt:r ot G .. l drJnk aknh"l t>ll the
,how nn ,ti le.bl tw<> ,xc.bit>ris. l le ,.ii,l
th!: r:1,,,.-t th.tt it i.., .in .1ni1n.1ti.:,i ~how
.tdd, t,, the ,!.m,;er.

.

tins show ha, ,1 c.1noon format that
cuuld anrJct chihlrc11,- S1t-clc said.
Steele said the dc-cision was also
made b,iscd on fl'>JXln~-s from the puhlie? which "~s 12-to-l against the
,how.
·we charged h~- the {Fedcr.u
Communicllions Commission] to
serve most of the l"-"Ple most of the
time," Srede s·,1iJ, "11iis m,ukct is quite
cunsen·.ttiw."
:\/1>1,tll;-s:cwschJJlncl6,ic-,wrswcrc
ph·ased "ith the decision. Tania
Sh."1"'• a !,>r.1d1i.t1e assistant for the
oflice of Smdcnl :\tfaii,, w.11rhed the
~how for its ,ptir~·y writing st:,1c ~md

=

01nim.1tiou.

She said she docs not like the idea
that "" aliili.Hc C"111 jusr pull a ,how
fo,mrhc.tirh.1>1.'<lonthetastt-sofsomc
J"-"Ple.
-1 _t;lll'>> it's bcrnmc a ccmorship
i,suc;· Sh;irpc >Jid. "I ,lidn·r think ir \\~ts
inl"\'t.•n:nt or utlC'n.;,in· in ~m,· w.w."

"(;.,I. the De,·il ,ind Boii' i;not the

: ~~::~1

\\~ts ,med because ofbnguagc useJ.
Sliorpc said focusing on certain
shows while other ones "ith quc-stion·
ahlc hn!,'tlil~~" ~ominue to I"' on the air
is.unfair.
"No one protests show, like "Just
Sh,xit Mc" and "Spin City" th.ti luw
s~'tl.,J references all :he ""•'Y tlurnigh
them," Shaq,c said.
111e show, which r.111 al 7:30 on
Tucs.Lty nights. "ill l"' rcp!J.:t-.l by
c.-isring NBC shows like"\\',]] and
Gr.m,and"Jus1Shoo1;\lc,"aswd!a,
speci,tl prcse11tations l. 1.::e "Billy
Graham Cn15;uJc" in the weeks lo
1..·nmc.
After all is s·,Ud and done. Stt-c1c
sr:mds behind the dL-cisions he and his
NBC affiliate st.1tion ha,·e m.,dc.
"\Vcmadea,k-cisim1,mdl'rnhappy
"ith the ,,~1y it mrnd out," Stt·cle '>'tid.
-~BC ,-:1m.:led the sl11m· ,1mw.n· s.~m
alie1w.ml .iml I tltink the ,I;""' ~muhl
hJ.Yc been more apph>priatc for a ~1hit:
ch,mnd ,mp,.,y."

Black & White (R)

4:15 6:45 9:\A>

6th Sense (PG-13)

4:30 7:00 9:45
3 Strikes (R)
j;(',(17:15 9:30

STUDENT
CENTER
SOUTH
PATIO

FACTS

di:nt~. wnv at 7,). h.n\: lm]y in~n:..1Sc:1.i hy
nnc :-in..:c IJsr n:.u.

Bl.Kk J-..'T,td11.1tc .md proti:!'-:-ion.tl stu,lcnt m.Ll:c 11p 3'1S for ,pring 200,). up
tiPJtl 372 J.b1 ~1:.l!,
Hisp.mi1,.~ h.l\"c ::-cl·n dwir rmmhcrs
in1.·n:.1~ frorn 440 undcn,!r.uiu.Jtcs in

,pring 1999. ft> 475 ihis ,pring.
I-Ii~p.mi1..· ~r.1du.11c and pn>fos~ional :,cTU·

One pmhl~m ,m:.1 the IBHE found
w.ts in the hi_l.!,h rmJJll'\.:'r oi smdcnrs
who drop o~U .1t"tl."r thl."lr first ye-.u ;lt a
unii.-crsjn:
Jr Ji,.;,iJ th.ti out oi 12.6 J'<'TCC!ll of
bl.tcks sllldents cnn,lbl in mllt-ge, muy
9.1 P"rcent ldi \\1th aJiplorn;i, :\m,,ng
Hisplnics entering n>lkgc, 5 pc1t.:lll
finished with J ,k1,,rce out of 6.5 J'<'f-

,·t·ntcnn>lk-.1.
Thc5-c nmnbcr.. .He ~1 i::rnll..'c.:ru,

Scwnc7

s;~,L l11e

JBI IE \\1l! explore

options to keep more :>tu~icnh in

,,:hml, hut rhc !Bl IE Jn,I the unin:P,i·
tics ,honld he pl,·.1,cd with the
;n1prnvcrncnts ~) r:u. he s.1lLt

...J\s we omtim1c to approve our
efforts, t1l1.>rc n1lnoritil-s wi}j )CC th.ii the
pJth to their suo.::t.~s nm, through a col~
lcgc ,~1mpus." St·wncr ,'1i.l.

• N .-\C.-\
1999

Cm1EDY

.-\RTIST OF THE

YE.-\R ;,.:o:-.u;,.:EE. •

Student Center

K;,.:ow;,.:

FOH

HIS ORIG!:--;, \L

Student Center

,\i'\TICS O;<-;

Co:-.tEDY
0:.,TH.'L

For

11\Qre,

in,forll\Mion.

• Cull 536·3393

• www.siu.edut-spc

rR\ 'imrn-~w m'l)'1115);'ili"l7:'h\ n·
~rr,'J~A'\.J.. .!£''~ ~.l.bt), .!.!.\ZL!..

With Third Vice Chancellor
for Institutional Advancement Candidate

Candidate= Ronda Johnson
Thursday, April
11 - 12 Noon

fu. 2000

Open Forum with Civil Service Employees
Location: Faner Museum Auditorium

Fridav, April Z, 2000
8 - 9 a.m.
Open Forum with Administrative Profes~ional Staff
Location: Faner Museum Auditorium
Open Forum with Faculty, Students,
9- l0a.m.
and Interested Community Members
Location: Faner Museum Auditorium

Ntws

~i.1m11

111111
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N.o dear-cut answer for Shawnee in sight
:\ 111orJl01ium, impo<cd in :\111,'last 1995, did not stop all log·
~ing on the ShJwnce Nation;il ~i,rcst. h onlr ended loggini: of
h.irdw,~,d trt·cs, hut snitwood trees were still locing cut a, late as
l'J'J8, Hupe ~aid. Lo~ing l•ws di1lcr for the two ~pes of trees.
Al,o, dtt.·rc an! two t}llCS of Iog_ging: clear t'l.lttinh and sclcc·
tivc: h.1rvc,tin.~. ClcJr cuttin~. as the nJmc imp!:::~, c;in cicJr J

US. Fo,est Service 1·e·vising
plan far recreational, logging services

who:c ~crtion of the ft>rcst. Selective hJrvcstin~ cuts down ~~

citic trees ,r.1t1ered throughout the forest, often older <>r dJmaged
trees tlut the forest Ser.·icc dce111s d.1n:_:erous (as in likeh· to fall)
or Jyin~.
'
·
~lany l.m,, some dJting to the mid-1S00<, ,ire ,till enfon:ed
in n.1tion.1l !<>rests. But it is the ;\lultiplc Use Act, pa«ed by
Congrc'.'>, in 19i6, dut m.1mbtcs the Fcm!,t Scr:icc to try .1n<l
b.11.mcc the,t: ,·.tried intcn:,t~.
I (owe\'Cr, J new 2000 hiil in Congres-, the :--:.11ion.1I Fnrc<t
Protection .u1d RestorJlion :\ct, I lou;~ Bill 1396, m.1y take l•>g·

·111c U.S. l-c,rc,t S,·r.-it-c i, workin~ 011.1:1 Jtncn,b! lores! ('l.111
th.it wilJ rc!-ol\.'c some of the controvcr-y surroundin~ the
~h.t\\'JlCC ~.1tior1.tJ l·~>rc,t, indudin,!! lo~ing.
Steve I lu('e, U.S. Forc,1 Scr.·icc fore,! pl.umcr, ,.,id while lo~gin~ }u.; "-topped m the Sh.1\,·ncc, .1 tC>rc'-1 pl.1t1 t, lx·in~ rcvi,l·t.i
.uHl log.~ing. in one form or Jnothcr. will hc~in ~•g:Jin.
11111 I lul'e ,.,id it nuy 1.1ke ;1 few ye.1r> to revi,e the ('l,111.
Sc\.'cral intcrc,ts ;ac hcin~ n-pn.-~cntL·d in the fim:,t pl.in. The for~
c,t pl.in i~ rewritten C\"Cf)· 10 tu 15 ~-e.us. In .1ddition to lo~~in~.
m.my pt.·oplt: .ire intcrcstcd in mining-. thl' dc.111 w-.itcr tht:
Sh.1wncc prodlll'C~, prnrt·l..'.ting end.rngl'rcd .:.p-t..•(ics .1-, ,,,,di .1~
rcl'n:.1tion.1l .Ktivitics !\ll~h ~•"- hunting:, fi .. hing •.trlll grnup mHin.~,
lik<· ricnirking ,111d hor,clJJrk ridin~.

ging out of the l''lu.uion .1hogcther.

Con•er.·;ition ch.1ir of the Sh.tl\nee Group Sicrr.1 Club,
llarh.ir.1 ;\[.:K;i«on, of :-l.,k.ind.,, think.- I 1B 1396 neeJ; to he
p,1 .. ~ed to pro:cd the Sh.twuec.
~kK.1,,011 ~.1id th.lt ,inrc the n.ttion.1I forc:-t, reprc~ent only

I. •SIISI l ll f~l'\l l'.\1;f !

thcirpri1.:e,.

Biology professor defends himself after
charges of teaching creationism

"\\'t• ;arc 1.·ommitt<.·d tu 1,fr.11
with j,,t!t.'' .1, the,· .1ri-.c .ind 1lt-.1ling
with them in .1 j,n:n:nt.1ti\t.' 111.111-

h.win~ dw hook.. torn in,,:rl".bt.' tla:ir
rc,.t!c v.ilul-... 0111'1,,)k-. with111H r.ti .. in~
,

Bc.·1.·.1u .. L· of Ard1L·r·, t:ulH:r.
Rid1.1rd :\rd1a. \\ho i, 1:unou, ti~r
!<it.lrtirn.~ tl1l· Grl'.tt C.1rdho.1rd B(l.1t
Reg.Ht·.,, hl' h.b ..cc.:n "Southern pri\ic"
fall trcrneralou .. Jv in dll" p,1-:-t tCw
n:.1r, .md wouid° likL· ?n rct~1r11 it tn

when people lnve:I (1m1inµ; to
Southem," Archer ,.1id. ·(~I like to
t.1ke it h.1i:k ttl wht.·rc it ,,·.1,;, where we
i:.m h.1n· t\m. l.u~c cn·nt:- l;•r ~trn.ft..•nr...
without riots ,u;d h.inng to (.111 tht·
(op,.
·J~J like to ,cc Southern be a more
di .r"e ('l,1ce for ,1ll ,nulcnts wh"
.,·,,me here."

:"\1ilk-r ,;1id hc wouhi, h,,wcn·r.

ly tn hrct .t l'h.uh..-t: t1, do .:..c., next yl',lf !x•(.lll--<.' "t.'.houl .1dmin-

likt: to fo,(th on l.11hllnnl ten.mt
j .... rn:,, cnh.mdn.~ p.ukjn~ by .111, I\\·•
in~ ~t11tlcnh t,, renew tlu:ir p.1rkin~
,ritkL·r-. h\· nu:] .1, Wt.·11 .1..; \\'orkin:.i;:
with the ·adrnini . . tr.uion t,, trY t~l
.1l!lf .1 unit:1011 di:--,'lt.ll-d,~:k ,y;tt·111
to the huildin~"'- on 1.·.1111p11:-,.
Two otht·r i,,Ul"'.'o ~lilk·r would
like to work :m per~n11.1II~• i-.
irh.:r<.•,bin~ 1.·~1mpth !-.ttCty .md pro~
m, ,ting '-\1J.tl a, ... mlt ,\\\-;,1n:nl', ....

j..,tr~1to:'- !un: rl·1.·11mml·rnlt·d .1~.1in . . : IT"Jlt"\\in~ hi:- L:ontr.1 .. r.
Kc..'\in 11.t.!r.:y,.m .1 ..,i .. tmt pnifo,-1,r,{1.,"1:nl-r.tl hi,1l•~...:~h.1:-uught the cottN..' t~,r fi)ttr \1.',lf'-. Sd1nnl otti+..i.U"
thcv
~t.Irtl'll rt.'l-ci,in~ ,·1>mpl.1im, :1~"1>ut hi, ti:.1dlln~ mr.:th<~i. . tw;,
)'t.\U', .1;,rt). I Ii, L'riti'"~ fault him t~)r hnn:,...'ln~ ur ai.-.uioni:-m
.u1~tirt1l' cvolut;on i:- di"'-.11...-•<.:d - .tnd ti,r r:ning ,mr or' hi,

,1,·

\\".II' t,1 dchunk c,·olutin11i,t thcor.·. Sd11»l otli,·i.tl, ,a1· th.it
wl;en contn,111<'1. 11.tley rrti•,.·.!·to de.t! \\1th the i,:i:e to
their ,.ui .. t:1...rio11.
I !..Icy de"'"" .tll the d1.u-:_~c, J11d '-'!, the n:.il pn ,hlem i,
th.it .1 frw ,·oll1..-~c .1 ..!mini..:.t:-.iror; .trl' lU1(onlt;Jrt.1hk- \\ith hi,
lk"l·l,ut Chri .. ti.;n faith.
.. l'tn ,l lrt-:.Uinni,: •.Uld r,r .u~, .t "-·icnti,t•.u~d I llJ\"C no
tr11uhk h..',ll.'.hin~ t:\'olurion,.. he toi.,i ll1c Chronidc , ,f
I li~ht:r Edu ..·.1ti~m. ":\s tM a~ tl".tdlln;; i:n-.irion in the cl.t,-.-

Tl;e e.xecuti\'C ,t.1ff of the
l~L.lJ.S. p.1rt,· i, c.ompn,ed of
:\lillcr, Cl.irk .1ml Li, B.1mctt ·"
C.Xl."\.1.Jti,-c ~t--~i,t.mt.

Chc,k out our new look and new features for our ,•nhnc
da"ilieds! Now there .ire mor" ,·lassifi,ations, holJ
lcrter,. and hipcr links to home pages. You ,an .1ho now
suhrnit vour classified ad onlin • 1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
~1•.t•nf •. , •'l'l1''.,"l'Ul.·l• rnon'n,; J.1tr,•
I ~ ................. s1.:,, ,... , lino•lp•:r J .. "'
I ,L.\· ................ $1.l'<, ;-..·r lm'"/r<r .11\

~ ..t,, ...................•>~..• ['i.·r ll1ll'/(..,.r ,.L.., •
JO J..,, ............... St t l"'l"r lmr/rn ,ln·
"hl-1 •
(I' /
L,

C••ry PoJlm,:

J.•,·

rrior r.• rt1M~.:.11ku1
,\J,.-ui,in:: ~.n, numher:
t•t:~.~i;J •.l,?-4~

•i".•,l\.;:;:..i~;~~:i·it.::r~.~.~; I~,':; ~: ~11,:·/r<r J:,:tp:/1, ~~::~~~t;,:t,':~'.~~.,iu.nJu

-lr.-m

----·--------[)\l[)

L1,n: ,:-.

sl'\, .. ~-r .. 1..:l·..

rut-lk.;ition

CLASSIFIED l)l~l'LAY AL>\'ERTISINl;
O~nit ..:t:
Mi-,imum,\J':i-,:ci

~t~1u1~'"'lir"nt .. i ,,:"ul,r ..,J,. _.,~ ,l""~i.:nnJ ;•• l~u"'~•t-, l•ulh.J,o .. ,

!;i_. ft.,...,n· ·1nnf'lr-!l,~;
ll~u·r~rnrn.t~•

S1.J.;J('t'rC'dumnWh,r,-l'Jn
11:..JumnITTo.h

.!r,.m..• .:J,,...,r,,..,,,..r,.,i,.....-,., .. ,n
All I ,,J11ll'lft ,U....,ii,..JJ,.r!.i, .l.J.~

U,rFT,,JU•O"Jl•~h--•~A:•f';>int

••,mkr. {.'thn-bu-r.kn,1rT
:...tirf"Jo>.I., ,.., !.ar-,, ~-•.,h,mn wt.J!h-..

h,_ttp ://vvvvvv. da.i1yegyptia.:n.. com
Stereo Equipment

Rooms

Computers

Haw-e cred.t pcblerr.1,2 \Vor:t to re·

llotlOAS FROM SSOOI Mee i--,-

;~5b~9~r~t:;~~:~c:,;J

f:'8~~3~9~jJ2j,~ . ~°l;12ng1o. coH

~1 ncnce

C'DAlE. Im FROM SlU, 2-J bdrm, I
, borh, garage, hrdwd
c/a,

flr,,

I

~i~-~fl$!~;,\u!~:Js5

i _P_a_rt_s_&_S_e_rv_i_c_e_s_

96 C>CX?GE AVENGER, low m,!e,.

I

~~'1

hnied w.1nd0:W'· <d/co,se~"'· nC"N t,r,e1,,

leorher inferior. moon roof. e11c cond,
SII ,000, coll J5 l ·6JC. • I, meu

c18 985-8993

82 SUZUKI GS 750, I I,,_..... mi,
blocl/grey. loch & run, grf!'\:t, owe
iomecood,1,00. ""'"""' S1,tOO, coll
J.51 · 1675
---------

I 96 YNMHA FZR 600, 1,9,, mi,

J blo,l/,,1,e:, o!mo~I brand nc,w, Yo1h;.
I

- - - - - - - - - ; Y5YAHA\'ARIVA50CCmoior
i KOO..,., red. 288 ..,;, helmet ;nd,

69 HONDA Pl>ELUDE. 5 ,pd. p/,.
cruiU! roof, 109,uJC, 2.0,
$2.600, a•eal cond. <0!1 J51-ij2J3.

pfw,

I $8(.'0 obo. coll 5J6· I 32<i, I, men.

l

DESIGMR 2 & 3 bdrm, furn. w/d. J
g,eot SIU loco1,on,, ,umr:,er ond Fall
loom. from SI W/ mo po, pcr,cn,
,orry no pct,. coll 457•JJ21

Furniture
QUE;N SIZE MATTRESS ,et, qu,l:ed ,
top, new with 10 year ...-arron!y, ne.er ;
ul-t"d. ,,11! ir- plo1H. retail price SBJ9, i
w,ll socdice for $195, con dd.ver,
573 651-0064

___

Electronics
fAXIT!

fa• "ift,u;~~:~~[)~~ Ad
lndu1fliti~::~~~J ;;J~,r;;:1;on

·c;~,~Ji;a~l:~~,ed

i1 ROTTWElllER PUPPIES. hood
fed/roi>ed, 6 weel> old. Sl25, coll
, Jo,lyn, A57-5681,
can~.

p;,..,,..,

1,e,e,n ct ww-w Qeoci~ie, com/rc,..,._p,

,i

Roommates

1

MAJURE, fOCUSED, l<ESPONSIBlE
grod tlud•nl, needed lo .here, 2 bdrm
& 1i bot!, oc1. coll 457-4m.

Miscellaneous

'Weel.doy {S·J JO) pho,e
num~

A/C, REfRIG, RANGE. w/d. m:crcwo,,e, bed. drener, 1oOfo, tobl'e,
choir,, TV & VCR. cod 529-3874.
618-453-J24S

Bicycles

a:; VW RAl!Stf GTI. fuel inject;,n,

;=.. ":ir;;;tr4"t,-~;·2~n>
---------! ROAD BIKE, 56 cm, nlemi,oum
91 CHEVY S10, 4 J L, 5·,pd, 130,=
mi, run, woll, may need ..,,,l, ~2.200
obo. 549·8453 oil for Seo~

8 98 5 99 3
- - -~-u-s-ic_a_l___

-•--

7984 or mob;le 525·8393

- - - - - - - - - ! ;i;~1~SA~;!"de• S4.800. co'I

1990 HONDA ACCORD EX, greol
cond.t,on. high m,lc,, o"k for 4u...a:,
obo. cn'J 457-J777

Mobile Homes

tweeter. 6i" mid, 6;• woo!er. 555

each, I hl9" Pono,oo•c. SJ5 occ!.,

Motorcycles

93 DODGE SPIRIJ 4 doo,, 3 O V6,
ovto Iran,, p/ l. t,h. o/c, ,d, crui,e, no
ru,t, ~h;ie, g·eoth,~1 e<O"'-."Vl"ly, mu,t
1011, \2800 obo, Iv men, orcoll otter

SPEAKERS, '/O~X. I h3J" 10!1. J 0"

!

SJ9,000. coll J57•1622

I SJEVE
JHE CAR DOCJOR /.lob,le
rnecho.,ic, he ma\..e, hou,e cc!l1,, 457·

84 CHEVY I /2 TON P/U, 350 VS,
Ede:b,ol cm6, THM 350 oon,, mud
tire,. new r~or bro~e,, r1J1,!, 1un1,
i,,od, S1200 cbo, 6 I 8-9d5-8993

5 pm,

ru,,r t••

.1t1nn,.,rur1 ..... v on~r .. rului.,n, • .. r •· ""J 11,•t f,•r·~•n':1n-rn.1.1I u-ll'
or r.• .. nnouncit" ,·it"nh.."' 1· ; •nr,in,nc .• rl'"''""' numl>-rr,
m,·-r11n.: tim-r or rl.• .:r .,..11 l-c- ;J,,.,...,T\J 1hc ..: 1o1- .. -i•~rl.iv t.•r'\'n
r.al<r ,,f !,,ll."".}L.l rcr o.ulu ..,n ,m.11.

Homes

TIRED oc Ju:--..,2 Need o ncw cor:11

----------

5~6-33Jl1l

$1.i'i; ~rmd •
~r.1c-r ,.-...ct•':.ltl••n Jr.1Jl1n .. : ! t'"'- ; ,t..1\'"'

E-:.tn.ail dead vex-t@si"L"l..edu.
Auto

ti)

Office Hours: Mon-Fri S:00 a.m. • 4:30 p.m

,----,.,.s,-M""l-:-L:-:-E-:A:-:lc-.1,-;V,;,F.-;-;:H,-;,T~l!:-i~.l~N-;-;C,,:-;-;-R;-,A;-e.I,.;.F."'.~::--- - ,

~liuimum ,\.I Si:r:
111111·1. 2,:; dur.u:lrh r-r line
Jl} o1m

11'1111, not on ,I het. If ( re.uh· 1.iu·iht l"TtC,1tion in the cu;; .
morn, there \\HL~J be .1 lot ·mo~ tlun six :-ruJents com·
pLurtin.: out of the 5m I 1.1111:ht."
Fi\'C ,n,dent, h.11-c fib! form.t! rnmpLtirm .,!,,ut H.tlc·fs
ft-;.t1..-h.in:.:: ••rnd otf1t·~ h.1vr.: ohiu·tt"li infonn.tlh- to o'her fa ..ul·
t\' flll•n~lx.-r-. ~.-lu1i1,l tltfi,.-i.U:t s.tid.
•
· In ;-,:,J\·emhcr, Lmu, B. (hie.~·. ,-ice prt-,idcnt 1;,r
in,tn11:ti,m ,lt the 1.·nlk-gt.·. 'l·nt H.tlt."\· J Ictter li~tin:., \~.uimh
""' m111I.Unt,. :\1111>11~ ti1c1n ,,·J, dut ..;_"\·cr.U ~tu,Jl'nts it:Ir th<N.:
wh,,.mcn,hl .t Chri,:i.111 ::,-1~1:, H.u<'\' hi :i.·,cin-d fo>,rJble
t:e.mnent in d.L,,, th •t ILile;• h11t ·•n o1'<:n llihk· nn hi,
,k·<k. .md th.it ht:' h, Hmi:cd "frecl\' h.·twc..'t.'Il n·!.i;..'lou.-. .U1J ,;cntiti( topi-...~ in lu, o!til.'e .ind in° the h.illw.1y..,."
11.t!l'\" ~.u.f h~·.. nnt J! . . ,ut tn .tUmit L._"'l.li!t r<,r . . ,mc:hin~ he
h.1... n·t l~;nc. I led.Um, l.'ol!t.~e Jd1nini,trJtnrs- h.1\1: f.i.ik-J
m.tkt.· tLciri:.1-<.· - c..'\1.'n tho~1~h he lu-. pnl\ilied them witl:
hi~ Icl'.nm: 1111tl-... ,uhl h, mwwork .1.,,i:_'Tln1cnt,.
I l.iln· J, "-"' ,Kkn,,wlc,i•~• th.it he· d' "'""" his r:Uth \\ith
,n1 ..icnt,.in hi, orli1.·c .1nd i~1 lul1,,·JJ~0

.:\ binln.:...•y pn ,it,~..or ,KL1N:d of tc-.1dting: cn:.1tioni,m in
hi.; d.1''>l.~ .tt Ct:ntral ()n.-1~on Community CoUt!"'C i,n·t like-

ncr."

~,·here it u:--cd to bi:.
"l'\'c !'il"l'rl the.· w,n· it ,i...c.·d tu he

doc~ not ~a..r.,in any ~inglc, l.1rgc ct.:os:;ystcm.

~F::._".!_l,_0~..:

MILLER

ARCHER

19 ('Crccr,t of all forest in the country, it is im('Crati,·c they be
shielded fro'Tl !wm. Private forests, which m,kc up the bulk of
the American wilderness, arc no: m;in;igcd ., 1 wildliti: rcltlge,
for public recreation, or as a clean water source, she said.
"!lie Nation• 1 Forest Protection ,\Jliance e,timates the U.S.
Trc-asury loses a rruch a, S1.2 billion annually from hg,ging.
In addition ·" this, :-lcKa<son said, logi,-ing on national forests
accoun:s for only 4 ('Crcent of this nation's wood produ.:ts.
Therefore, she s.1iil, national forest logging mar harm the logi,-ing
industry by taking away jobs from the prh':ltc sector.
I lupe s•id the nationJI !<>rests produced 20 percent of .tll
wrnxl products in the nJtion J little more then .t decade ag,,. It i,
the morJtoriums .md :he law,uit, th.11 hase whittled it down so
much, he s.1id .
;\lcK.1,son doc, not di,('ute thi,. Yet she points to all the
J.1m.1gc prcviou~ly <lone by loMin.~ .1<, proof that it sh,mld not go
on, es1..:ci.uly in the Sh.1wnee.
She said the Shawnee', fragmented condition means a little
logging here and there !us the 1~aential to create long-term
dJmJgc bc~Jll!-<\ unlike m.1ny (Jf the western \\'<x;ds, the Shawnee

Appliances
frame,

GT, coll lo,. deto-1,, o,ling $500, coll
351-5770

WASHER/DRYER, $250, fridge
$175, S1ove SIOO, 25" JV Sl25,
19" TV $90, VCR $45, 457-8372.

DAILY EGYPTIAN

COUNTRY LMNG1 Ideal lo, grad

,1uden1, ..:ce & peaceful, " nodded,

I
I

$265. QYO;t now, 529·3!07 Iv men.

I
•

. I
I

10 •

PAGE
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·oAY APRIL

RENTING 2000·2001
SCHIWNG PROPER))' MGMT
>irxelWl

lH,fE ~COM\IATES NEEDED lo, fl
bd,m hou,e. fell & ,pring, c/ c.
2 ba:n, CO'I 161814<7-4195

Yo.:r Ho,nino Leode,

w/ d.

O.et 200 t,nih. ovaitobI~
Mo$.~ o:rcu or dc'}C to c:omp-u~

po1~1ri9. do,e "o cc~pvs, .S250/t.""0Ch
;:er mo, coii 5.!9 o-=i32 cf.tcr S pm

S'J5~EA5C~S N:EDED, .\~Y-AUG.
~photrJo,~ cpprc1,cd, d/w, c/c. w/d,
351-7426, ~entq·o1.d;.lo.;~ool c:;,m

l suatEAR :~ NEEDED FO< 3
BDRM. ot G:-ond;,!or:e. ~y,Aucu,1,

.:57•7752

1 & 2 BD~M APT. new paint & co,pot
1:i l bdrm unit. 2 bdrm uni? $335/mo
l

2 bdrm, furn, carpet, er c, ~05
W Co,'ege. 516 S Pcplo·. 609 W
Coiie,qe. 529 3581 or .529·1820

,._-iu-,-PH-YS_B_O_RO-,-2-BD-Rf-.•••-,c-,pe-l,-

1

9~7~rot S260/mc, 6bH577,

: PAUL BRYANl RENIAtS, 457-566.!
l0wre !.ide·wcit op~!, & housir.g, nf!'et

I ccmoo,/we,i ,,de. NEWESl & SESTII

r--A-P-15-,H-0-US_E_S&-1-P.A_l_l[-RS~ , TO\Vt-.:E SIS'E \VESi
(1osc ,0 s:·J. i :: 3 b-<l•m
'2 bdrm, c/o, fvrn, por~mg. U.ay/A1.19
Furr,1i.hed. 520-3581 or
12 mo !eoi~,. no pt.fl, 707-709 V.J
5~9 I b2C
Col'ege SH:RYl K, SOC !, Poplc, Sr,
Nd1~. Poul 6ryont ~57·5¢6.!
BEAllllfUl ffflC APTS

bdrm f,.,m opt!, ONl Y S l 85S285/ mc, 2 mi ..,.c!tcf '(ro-ger
\Ve~t. no peh, cc 1l t-8.:·.! 1J.5 er

In C'date·, H1,tor1c D,,tr~ct. Ctm.,y,
Ov,('! & 5otl". w/d, o/r, ~ nrpt.
hrdwd/P,,, Vnn A~le11, 529-5881

-

1 & 2 BDRM. 15 .YJN tc SIU,w/d,
u/c, S250·S325/mo. wcfer/trc,~.
1200 Shoemoler, M'!:.o,o. J57-8i98

2 BDRM, WATER. w/d end trmh pre·
._.,Jt'd. avail June l, S290/r.'!O, leon•·,
c.:.'.! 521 ·.!079, !eo,.·e m~~-c;e

i

M'BORO. ('.EAi< 2 bd,m w/d 1,c,c\
up, orily S l 95/ m.;, 1 per!oel'I. no peh,
deoo11t & ref reauirl!'d. co11 5.!9·0510

QE.AN & N:CE. I bd,m s,~o

I

GORDON !N 3 BDRM. 2 mo,>er
,u,le, w/whirlpool •sb. J,d bd,m ;,

I

~;.:::.:;~:1;:,;_
~w.t:t~t:;; ,oom,
~ly
2
0

l19ht, car gcroge. C'Vo,I Aug,
5990/rro. 457•819J or 529-2013

STUDIOS. CLEAN. OUJH. do,e 'O
CLEAN & n,ce. 2 bd,m. S~OO·

~:{._':,•yri:~~':·P:~~-5~~2535
l &. 2 bdrr:i o..-o,1 t~•,ay & }.;ne, S3l0
l .S350/mo, )o:rr.e u•,! 1r1d Al~o 3
bdrm hoe"'• S51Q/r,,o, S~Q.J17J
I BDRM. S225/MO, turn,•" cond,
,nd go) heat, 'W'tl~e,. tro1h & !own
mo;nt. berwt-en SIU & Logcn .m ~I I 3.
no pc!1. cell 529·367-!

1

r;;r

or

LG 26DRM built in 1999, w/wh,rl·
poo! tub, l ; both, lorge decl. 2 cm
go,oge w/open,, $800/mo, 45;·.
8194or 529·2013Ch,i,S

compvs, no J:)e~. furn/unfurn,
May/Avg, 52~0 5265, 529·3915

N~CE f & 2 bd:m on S\'V 1.,~. w/d,

! ~=t~1i ~::'Lt:·;;

Townhouses

EFFIC, Sl ;>5, wo,e, & i,c,h, r,ling
appl.rohons. lo-r Spr~ng, spe-c1ol Sum·
mer rc1e,.411 E He,1e<. 529·7850

bdrm 1,;nib S2.S0/mo. loolc • de

C'8A'.E AsEA SPACIOUS l & 2

t-54·68o2

N!:V,' CONSTRUCTION, Geo,getcwn.

2 bdrm unih, 9 or 12 mo lease, ovoi]
Avq, no pet,, .529-7187.

2 BtOCKS FRO,..~ M-oHis Lib•ory. new
nice

529·2954 or 549-0895

01

NE\VER 2 & 3 BDRM, new co,por, 2
beth,, a/c. w/ d, lloo,.d c,,c, 9 or 12
RENTAL UST OUT come by 508 W
O:i~ ,n ho,- on ho~t porch, Bryont
Reo•cl,. 529 3581, 529· l 820

:•r.'lo,I r.::--le@r.- !¥-e-!.1 riet

L.,.'\t:;Gf 2 SD~M, ::c~pe~'--d c.,1 c, h1.-e
''°bit" TV, 1ri q1,.ue,I urro. cc;I 351 ·9 l ~s

S Rowlinc,. coll .!57·6786.

I BDRM. $295, 2 blocl. l,om SIU, we·
lei' & fl'o~ ind. laundry on sire. 516

poiit, a>101!~. co!; 457·6192

OH1::e hour~ 9·5 /..'\onday·Fr1d-cy
SJ5 E PcA

:! SUSlEA~t,p;;~ N!tl)tl) tor !)omr.,ef,
2 h&m Furn, 5 yr o'.d c.::it. c/c. de-ct

(LASSJFIED

C'DAlE/COUNTRY. , & 2 BDRM. ur,1
incl, S325 & SA25, qu1er 1enonts. ref•
..-enc"', r:, pen, c~II 985-220~

mo ieo'!.e, coll Von A.... ~en 529·.5881

City 1ri"1pectc-d ord cppro-,red
1.2.3,4 & 5 bd!n 1mil:l avoJcblc
A!!,O t-eon001,col ,noble horr.c!

Sublease

$255/mc. 351-9399

lhlll }1ll'TII\

5 2000

FEMAlE NON-S,..\OKING roommo~
nreded k> Jiore qvu:t, decn 2 bdrm
cpt. ml fo< Jen. 35 I ·8376

c

Roch:man
Rentals

Houses
310 South Grah:,111
cHc... :arn •• ale.
H,0/1.-,.h pJ. S165/mu.
Av.>H.May 16

~~;.•·~:;,~'~g~~fSO/mo.yro, ! - - - - - - - - - rl'lgil"_'f"'ll-,;7P.ljilllll•t!Zlllr'fi,:."!"l"'!".::t,q,~=..:-po.;-r;~I

Apartment~

SIU Approved
From Sophomores to Grads
9 nr 12 monlh ,,....,,

402 E. Snider
Elfkiencr Apt,, wa1rr & truh paiJ

SJ6;/mo. Avail.July-!

Sp.,ri,,u,
l'urni.hr<I

.\IC
C, 1,lt TY

S"immint J'o,A

P;.irJ..int

510 N. Kcnicott
3 bd house, a/c.
$495/mo. Avail. May 6

Clo..,· tot ·ampu~

3 Bedroom 1-tousc
Nt:":,,.t J~-,.c,r to 1=,rJ, IJ.1n('e-

: loc~,r:a for a .:b,:e ta L.e~
w-.-.r,,., ~vc,..,1r.cl•l ri~!
'. "cur ,-.c.e c;f (c-:-p.,\ 1

Jl,ut1, ~,n 5 .1cre,-. C.artl"r-.,ilh·.

C"\J\.\"J). C.iri·•ort. S.ur-lirr
11i""h• ••4•J1trr& 1rA•h r-l,
~hSi.l

u-:_: :".::\v,., EJii~;., Ct~AS. lg'; bcirri
c~ s.:::·:/~o :--..;:,:,:v .:.2c ; o9=-

rrr/m,1.

305 E..Walnul
,,/J

.1 h.Jrm. hmJ"-l', .V.:.

1..·:~;_•n 'l·t 1eq :-rvo,, no ...... \r.'IC ot·ts

lu:"11-.ur
~4o'i/m11. A'-••il. Arr- 15
:a,,.h, .. , t.1l...- 1n•u .. ,· thr .. l.,rt·
Se, ...1,.ul .. hh• ,1r ..l,,n·1 ,:.111.

·-·· •.• ·. ~, ::..~;

LARGE 2 BDRM cpt, ccbk pcrl.ins
all_ 1.:til mc 1udc-:..1 ont.• bk,i;:l.._,:, ccmpus.
cc,! 5.!9•~729

p~!. ~•.:: ·:) \·.e•.i Fr•:•:.,.·,:" .:
~:::: '-~;; :· ::c:· .. :

: : : ~ . :• ::

.!:: . . ' ,.,. ·::. (• .. ,.
~ ~: - ~ ---

:: /~;:','.;~;:.,.r

fo, n:')tt' 1ntc,rmcttcn

.::-::•.·
::~:..,.,:; •

~

r•

~ ~•

=-•-• '

~•1

Cubo~alellousin~.com
Un On thr lnlrrnrt

!

~;~~: $fftfff!!J[b

rrJ ·;-~

•

:::•~·~ :·_:. . .=.: .. ~:·-::.

5z9·:·Js·13
•~-;:>(. ('.~:,~y !.;_;~/ ~ ~;:~:~ .· Cit--:~ ~7-;_:;){;~-

tl!.\R CAMPUS LUX'.!~Y

":f

fl

Ha;1e

c,~~
;~

Garden Park Apartments
l
607 East Park St.
1

II

-~AX

• Sophomore approved

:r Call

And NEVER judge a
l"l<-:>mc l:,y

i t::s r"lamc.

!::_,.>

l

I

I

!:
I:

apartments, swimming pool, &
laundry facilities nn premises
• No pets allowed

,,1I

Now Rentin for fall 2000
' - -_ _ _ _;;..;;;;.....;;;..__;;;...;;;,...;,;._ _ _ _ _...i

I

lJ/'

1

!:
I

I
I

11

~

---~

(/I '-- :.,

at ,JUgartree •n• Countr)' Club Circle
21, hr. Mninter:a"ce Service
FREE ral'lun~ fur Residr.nts
FREE Visitor Parking
FREE Trash Removal at Both
Properties
FREE 1.Vatcr-n-Sewer al Sugartree
Pool. Volleyball, -11- Picnic Arca
l.aun.Jry Facility on Site

1195 E. Walnut. Behind the University Mall
529-4511 or 529-4611
Office open Monday - Friday 8am to 5pm

'ii!I

i1
' HUGE, CARPffiD, TWO BW:lOOM APT. WITH MODERN
KITCHEN AND BATh IN APRIVATE SmJNG
'GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGl WARDROBE CLOSETS
'ftJR-CONDITIONED
'FREE "EXPANDEDH CABLE TV SERV!CE
' FREE "ON SITE" PARKING
'FRIENDLY MAINlENANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS ADAY

HOW MUCH: $415.00 PER MONTH FOR THESE HUGE
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS wmt EVERYTHING!
Need Furniture? We'll Work With You

--·..,

,-

Come ctt't' 'Bam1ie, Ocoelv Toda,y! )\

5)9-)()5:J 816E '\hill){

(_:_~:'.

Where the
Natiom; Come
~ Tonether
:,
at 5IU!

!::::=:::;;~~~

IAmbassador Hall -'@!::.,.
~
Forest Hall
I 600 Wen Freema S,
820 Wen freeman
I 457-2212 ~
457-5631

~

~

condo you are ookina wr.

i~Gs::;,½~~, 2-,::J1ib1;"~.:;_,,J~,,
!r----------------

1'.1<>hik· Home Livinf.,! ...
f\ l<>t .,f H,111SL' ...
J\ Linlc lvlonl"y...
•\Vasht.:r:i, Dtycrs • ~1111 [leek
•Furni~hcd •S11,ragt· Building
•C:L•ntral Air• LightL·d Parkinl-!

II . • Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath

i

;-~

xad~
arrang~~enrs
· c,
: -.~ . _
~G;~~rer or fa!! y~:,?
#?{;]
'C;~::_Le:. Bonnie Owen Property Management::,:/
~ . ~-~;
f~nd rh:; aparrtneritr house, or
·. :_,.~ ,;
'"; ·

iI

rwmi 1i!1 if!tell :_;.~~!

r!l
•·

Sophomore Qualified
Open All Year!!
WE NEVER CLOSE!

SUMMER CONTRACTS
AVAILABLE

DIILll'.tmm

,::LAS'.,IFIEO

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS NEEDED, fell
2000# b-:ng resume Jo Steven~n
Arms, lvO W. MJI, 549· 1332.

Country Jiving w/cily convenience

Duplexes

2 b-.irm newly remodled hcu,e
l0,9eprrYO,elot

No pe!.s.·No port1e1,

5 I 500 WEEKLY potenfd mo iii"!! ow

Coll lo, a;,p1, t.57·3544

circ;u~a:-s, i..~ infcrmo~on, colJ 202·

452-5910
2 BDRM HOUSE, near SIU, furn, o/c,

~~d~ r,:~·t~~i~:~1}5;.~;~2~
BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2 bdrm, un!urn,
no pets, d,,play I/ 4 m~e S of A,ena
51, coll 457•4387 or .!57•7670

NICE t. OR 3 bdrm. t.03 W r «on,
S800/mo or 300 E He,,er ~6&0/mo,
coll 529· 1820, 529 3581

on

3

l....,.,,

BDRM,
grade w,ool, opp!,
ale, I; bc,h, b,g yard, S550/mo,
618-896-2283
CEDAR lAKE ARfA, new 2 bdrm,
d/w, w/d, quie!, pofo, S515·
535/mo, 529-4644, May·AuA

i~\~17:i•c'.: i~t\;~t·

TOVINE S!DE WESl·NW
•
2.3.t.,5 bdrm, 11,oy/Aug loo,e,, pe~
ol/dqx,,ot, o/c, w/d hoobp, a-o,I.
Pou! B,y-...nl Ren>ol,, coll t.57·5661.

II

CAAlE?.VillE, l OR 2 bdrm, ,._Id
- hoclup. qu;er. dep ,eq, 5300/ mo,
C'OALE. AVAIL MAY·Aug, 2 bd,rn.
1997-5200"' www rne>nle-, tom
Cedo, lolo, w/d, d/w, p,ivc•e. S.!75535/mo, 693-2079 o, 893-2726
~~~~- ~]~~~;,;:;;:_·':,';;:;.'"

Houses
RENTING MAY/AUGUST

4 BEO· 503 S Ash, 802 W Woln-.i!
3 BED· 405 S Ash, 106 S Fomt
310i, 610WChe,ry,
2 BEO· 374, 406 W Wclnur
CAll 549-4808 (9 om ·5 p m.J
~entcl Ii,! 50'.l 5 A,h {f,c,•! door!

c;~p:z1:.~21rr!'i~n,~,cr

occompony cppfic.ot~. wr.nl s.ompl-e-s''4vlred during inte"View Apply or
l/1ork'!hn9 & Gtcph',,1 off,ce, St,.,dent
Cen>er, 41!, floor. Deadlme ,4/7

WANTED DEllVERY P!:RSON, own
car, neat ~re.nee, ~rH1me,
need >,0me weel day lunch hou•,,
Ovotrcs. 222 W freeman

,~nu
I

STUDENT WOR~ER Cle,icol/Recep·
11onill Pm1ticn. Spring Seme-sre, houa
ere M 11·30·1·30; W 11:30-4 30; F
i l ·30-2:30. Summer Se-uion hours.
TBA Pick up oppf,co~:)n in An1ho-ny
Holl. P.oom 311.

I

:;;\~US~l;j ~/oommi'lg,

Siadent Diti:01.:nt

DISSERTATION & THESIS
PR~:>'rJ~~eoofNG

K)rry nc.

Q,.,Lots Cen~er 1s looking

tor covn-

Y:b-s OMd p10gram leod~s ~er its.
,umme< romp, nttd to be high ,choc,!
g,od. good ,o!e model le, ch,ldren.

mo!Ln'e, end hcrd·workan~. P,Crh.:ubr·

ly need coumdo,s to \'l,1)fk w&1 boys.
greet e.11pcrience fer tio!.e ......;,o W01"11

io ,.,oA wi!h children in frle future, fer
Info & oppk:o?ion ~tad Dubois
Conr.,. er 618•787 2202 or duboisco
@m1dwe-st ne-f. b:o:ted near Di.Jboi1. il

AG Sfl.i.CE:Ni for lcndscnpmg ne,,.,

:~::~:~tef;fu1~r:;~~7~rrn

r<ICE 2 bdrm homo, o!, w/d. S450
• -.,t,I, grad student pn{ cull .::,57.

2721.
2 BDRM, FENCED in bocl yo,d, quie!
crco, uv01I May 15. cc!l 529·529.4 or
549·7292
BEAUTIFUL ?.EMODEl.£0, ck:>e SIU, 3
bdrm, w/d, c/c. --crd mctt,~,:;'ncn.e
ind, no p,,r,, $690/ms. 5.!9·2743.

Apply now! Call 536-3311 or
drop by the Daily Egyptian
and fill out an application.

Mobile Homes
2 BDRM HOUSE + ,..,dy, c/o, w/d,
er.oil 1.-\oy or A1J9, q\Jiet oreo. cdl
549-0081.
VERY NICE 5 bdrm h-,u,e,, o:::ro» rh,,
s!'reet from campv'!., newly remodeled.
529-5294 o, 549-7292 coil bebro 5

VISIT
THE DAWG HOUSE,
THE DAllY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE, AT
hllP I I ww-w doilyegyp·

t~n com/dowahcu~ com

TO? C'DAlE LOCATIONS, 2, 3 &
A bd,m hou..,,, pitl "P odd,en &
p,ico h,r in front yard ot 406 S
Popior. no peh, co; 684·.4145 Of
681.·6862

C'OAlE l bdrm, 1103 N Carico, 3-A
bdrm, t.Ot W R.dc,on, 684 6868
doy1in,e, 457-7J27 n;,,hrfme yr.!J 10
FAU. 4 BlKS 10 comp,,,. 3 bd,m,
wdl·kept, oi•. w/ d, no pr·~. lea..,,
529-3806 or 684·5917
..1 5DPJ..~. furn, w/d, c/c, 1; o:re\,
lo.. uel, q,ief, dog< 1 y, .'\,g & l,'v,y
!,a-..,, 5680/mo, 893· l 4.1.1

SlUDENT HOUSING avail Moy,
extra r.ice 2 & J bdrm houses,
w/d, o/c, complete mc;nt p,~dL1:i, off street pcrldng, pch o\.,
plea,e ,oil 457-4210 lv men.
2. 3. & .:! bdrm hcus~. dean, q..,ie1,

doic to SIU, well moin~.:,incd, S450
$750. <>e'> n.-q, M.>o@ 549 1903

C'DALE AREA, SPAOOUS 2 bd,m
ho,,.,, w/d. ca,po,,. OtllY
5435/mo. roe""''· 2 m, W-,,of
Krc9e1 \-le1t. cdi 68..!·t?.!5 or

684 t862

E.KHt.J,GE WORt. FOR RENl
rc-n~ol mc,n!e!lonce.

'or more info. cc!l

5.19-3850

RUITAl ti;T OUT cc"e by 508 W
Oa~ •n Ot,H. 0•1 frc~t p<,.te,h, Sry~;,,
!.!~r.•-.11:, .:i29 35& l. 529· l r32(J
.: 30~.',\, T'lf"(r r:1m;n1\ r"IT\Odc!r-d,
ii... 1.,,.f 1~,,c. rn11'l-.,J,,~i ce !,n91. w/d 2
b.1··1. r.o rt:') . .!bAO/n-v. 5.19 -3973

wo~n~_rrly!
COMP!.ETE RESUME SERVICES

SUMMER HELP NEWED

CARlEP.Vl\lE. 1600 SO h, t. bd,m, '.i
b:,,h, nc-,ly ,~eled, 609 Jome, Sr,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , 5600/mo, co-.! 985·.!IB.!
I
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2 E_ \Noter i:n P,tlm:•yvme

DES:GN/AR! STUDENT, 12-18
hn/weel, wm'?ler•bll ,emeste,s, Federo1 Worl s.tvdy preferred, r~vme to

THREE BDRM HOUSE. cue.I Aug 20,
St.DO/mo, coll 529· 1t.21

5, 2000 •

NOW HIPJNG WAIT slofl, c:,,ols,

r.l-01,e tc compul, furn, no pch,

2 &ORI,\ NEI.J1 C.:...dorl<>\e Bead,,
0
SJ.SO/mo,

2 BDRM, I; BATHS, w/d, d/w, pnvo·
cy f.,,,ed pot>O, vnh.m, no pe'l, do,e
,o SIU end Rec, $53,/mo, dopo,,r&
ref, .W6 5 i.oQon, ccTI 529-1.18.!.

WEONESDAY, APRIL

lHf BEST fOR LESS. 2 bdrm,,~, o~.
Chu<:l'!i Rentch, c~! ~29,~J..{,J

The 0-,11/y Er:yptiJn ls .in Equal Opportunlry Employe,•
Pick up your a:,plkatlon at.the D,11ly EJ;YPtl.tn
Rec.,pdon Desk, Co111munlc.1dons Bldg., Rm. 1259.
MondAy through Friday Bzm • 4:30pm 536·33 I

REPORTERS

AD SALES

Call Newspapers
seeks reporters to
handle government news
beats for 50,000
circulation weekly
newspapers.
Successful candidate
will possess familiarity
with AP news style and
libel laws and a
dedication to the
newspaper profession.
Camera skills a plus.
Send a resume, letter &
clips to:
Mike Anthony
9977 Un Ferry Dr,
St. Lc;uis, MO 631 23
Carbondale interviews
Th1..rs, Apr, 6, 2000

Call Newspape:-s local, direct mail
community newspapers
need creative, assertive
individuals to manage
business accounts in
c.outh St. Louis County
and surrounding areas.
Outside sales
experier,ce, degree
preferred, Base salary
plus commission. Write:
Advertising Sales
Bill Milligan
Call Publishin<', Inc.
9977 Lin Ferry
St. Louis, MO, 631 23
Carbondale interviews
Thurs. Apr. 6, 2000
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5

Olli.I r1.1m11

2000

1ARN THOUS,\NDS OF d,,11_,,. per
mon~I s;mple, e.11,ad and pre,.·1,~ de·
tail,, how to owo,! you I You can ,tort
w1tn no mor,eyl Real!yl Send o S5 CO
money order end o SASE to· G H

W,11,oms, P 0. Bo, 2531, C-dole, IL
62902,

s~A:0s1 e:;;Aios,
:3eo..,•,fvl Afr1cc., bro,d1o er reo~ncble
rc!es. c::::!l 5.:9-177 .J:
lA\VN MOW'l:'\IG, S12 min. e.1.tro ~er
weed eating, ro~irig. tr1Mming, cc!l

DATE GUYS A~cl go!,. 1-900 773
1011, e,r 8725, S:? 99/r!'-,n, mv~tl..ie
19. ,e.,,-U 619 M5-8J3J

Poul 529-387A

lONElY'l ,'-~EE T N!:\V pccp:e
w~I

+e-

Hall of Fame Statistics?

f,.,n

Guy)&. g•rht 2.! Ho-,r,;,

1-000-896-2323, •• , 2 I J3,

FRH \"/ALN 1JTS. cvrcd, hring cwn
cont:iiner, J bu,hels to give owoy,
ecA-6838

52 99 per min, Mu\! be lo yrs

See,-U (619) 6J5-SJ3J

vs
Pete Rose@
LOST A PA.l:;:

of

g1o!.5es ~•,:irch 22

1r

1
•

upliftdcroce.com, cn!,ne

sl-ic~p,ric:.

t·n~·~~r;,~e,;;~~\i~l·;·;: ~·~~A~D ! ~~:?!i:;.1~:

bi

1
00
.,~~·~~~;:~.\;

Player Stats

IAXQ - ArP-AXQ -ArP-AX.Q -ArP

~

eJ)~JlA ;~

t Am1 g)a, is
1

~

ra,,aficrcct to

·t

Gus Bude: r•N5 - 2C\\1 with the
l\1ily E!!ypti,111 \lll•line. In 11nly 5
,h,,n \'l·ar., on the lmemet, Gus

Pete Rose: 196 3 - 1985 with
Cinn..:inn,111', Bt!! Rc,I l\Ltcl1ine.
It took l\·te 23 years Ill reach
4,256 [Ut,il hir,;,

;' I

~ c:Etft_an Sn1 ith -~
AXQ - ArP- AXQ- ArP-AXQ-ArP

400 W. Oak #J
202 N. Poplar #2
202 N. Poplar#)
414 W. Sycamore ;.E
414 W. Sycamore 11W
406 S. University 111

504 S. Ash 112
502 S. Beveridge #2
514 S. Beveridge#)
508 N. Carico
602 N. Carico
720N.Carico
908 N. Carico
911 N. Carico
310 W. College#)
310 W. College 112

310 W. College #3
JI 0 W. College 114
500 W. College#)
718 S. Forest 11)
407 E. Freeman
500 W. Freeman 114
(Fully Furnished)
507 1/2 S. Hays
509 1/2 S. I lays
402 1/2 E. I lester
703 W. lligh 11W
703 S. lllir,ois 11202
703 S. Illinois 11203
612 S. Logan
612 1/2 S. Logan
507 1/2 W. Main B
908 W. McDaniel
400 W. Oak11J
408 W. Oak
511 N. Oaldand
301 N. Springer 112
30 I N. Springer 114
404 S. University N

Ef:t#-h!•MM
504
504
502
502
514
500
407
611
908
402
408
507
505
509
509
168
404
820

S. Ash 112
S. Ash 113
S. Beveridge 111
S. Bev.:ri<lgc 112
S. Beveridge#)
W. College 112
E. 1:reeman
W. Kennicott
W. McDaniel
W. Oak11l
W. Oak
W. Oak
N. Oakland
S. Rawlings ·114
S. Rawlings 115
Watertower Dr.
S. University N
1/2 W. Walnut

504 S. Ash 113
502 S. Beveridge #I

I Bedroom
509 S. Ash 1,3, 20
402 1/2 E. Hester
612 1/2 S. Logan
Z Bedrooms
703 W. High E
500 W. Col!ege II I
908 North Carico
J Bedrooms
611 W. Kennicott

"Now that I'm starting my
own businoss. I nood a
basic systom. Timo to
buy my first computor."

Dailr EMwtian

en

536-3311

Classifieds That
Get Results! 7 ~

ll1111 l'n1m11

WEDNESDAY APRIL

Betcha I con leap off that
pole, over the fence. and
then land perfectly.

L~r~x,,.......d--,,,r-j

:

NETTAX

lrT r

1

Adams

Better luck

'

~EAIO

I

r r ) r
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by Jason

Comic Striptease

FITONY

5. 2000 • PAGE J 5

WFONF~OAV. APRIL

lh111~)mn

COMICS

1

I

r

, .. ,.~,..,, 1 ~.:·•••

1

1

r.Hf f."'-

CH[~;

ACflrv.

.-•~ A( ?v

:-::"':.',.~ ~=~;;.,',:d~~: ~•· _\( lC~;:;~ -. . . ~

by James Kerr

Shoot Me Now!!

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

BulJ One Large Pizza at
Regular Price & Get a
Second Pizza For onl)'

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

I ONE LARGE
I
I

ONE TOPPING
PUZA

I

' $622

ONE EXTRA T

I
I

LARGE
TWO
TOPPINGS

Itt~i ~

I ONE LARGE ONEI
I BRJJ~~~KS
I ...ND 2 12°' • I
DRIN~

'$1022 1$1150
I
I

I _·Co£!:yo'!!..onli_ 1 _

_

_

_

_

_

_

~

Not valid with any other offer or promotion. Offer
good until April 3-23, 2000. Customer pays sales
tax. Additional toppings extra. Valid only at
602 E. Grand, Carbondale.

-1111

OFFICIAL PIZZA OF THE SALUKIS

12 •

PACE

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 5

U1111 L'111m11

7000

$PORTS

111111

n.1rn11

WEDNESDAY, APRIL

5,

2000 • PACE 14

Softball aiming for a more boisterous bus ride
Sa/ukis looking to
rt'group todt~V afta
1-3 v.:t't'kmd to
begin Vall,,:v pit~}'
COREY

durint: its t,mr-hnur tn:k bJ,·k to
C1rh;ml.1k-.
.
h w.is ;i ,n-ckcnd Jnd hus ride tlut
lir,t·n-.ir hcJ,! rn.1d1 Kerri Bl.l\'h:k
woulil like In soon ti,rgct, .1lthnug h the
0

time ,pent (ontt·mpl.1tin~ the tough

lo~:-c~ to ~ Jj,,_,,ouri \'.Ulc,· Conforrrh·c
t;,,_., Br.1,llc,· .1ml rhe !11:iwrsitY of
:--:orthcm i.;wJ 111.1,· 1,., jll,t wh.1i the
tc.un nt.·ct.icd to · rcgr;,up for th~
rem.tinder ,1fthc ~c.1'.-,1n.

CUSICK

'l11c hu:-; ride w.a:- gl,--.)m~~ c1u1ct ~uu.l
d.1rk. ,\, t;,r it, inh.,bit.un,. tlw m,~,_1
w.1,tht.· ....mw.
:\ti,·r rntfrrint: .1 thn:,· hour .111,l -13

n:nuimfl·r ot the .. l.'.NHl ... r.1rt~

~n1c

tt1i1.by ;tt .t p.m. "hen the S.1l 1ki, tr.1n·I
to C.tpc Cir.1r.fc.1u, ;\lo., to hJttlc
1

minute. 1S·innini.: ,cth.11,:k .1g-ainst

Tl)!ion.U ri\"aJ Soathc.1,t ~ ti .... Puri St.1k·
lfnivcr.it,· in .1 nnn-t:onti:rcnn: ~inu-

Br.h.Ht.·,· t 1ni\'t:r.-it,.-Sund.l\: n:---ulfin!.! in
.1 1-., iini,h t;,r ri,c w,·ck~n.i. the Sill
ifrb.1.ll tL·.1111 h.hl .a lPt of timl' to rhink

hld1e.i.le;.
..Gn.,i tl".1111' ..·.m nn·rl·omc thin~"'likc thi, .111,I it \\lll ,hnw .1 little hit ;,f

:,.i

wh.1t wc\-c g:ot in our hc.ut ~md ~ot in
our L,'ltt,,- 111.wh:k sJi,l.
in ordcr h; ovcrromc I.1,t wcckrrlll°s

c,·cnt,, the S.tluki, (26-12, 1-3 ;\l\'C)
will n,Td tn reh:.uc their otli:n,c.
,\ mixture of h.,,l lu,k Jnd J tendcn .."\' to ~"ing for the fences h.1s lu::1
s1u:lt"l.1tc•.ts it j.., ;1n•r.1~ingjm,t more
0

thJn fo,1r hit, .t game in the 1.,-r sewn
ront6tli.. Junior pitchcr/dc,igrutcd

pl.1yer Erin Strem,terti:r i, the !,me
S.t!uki hittin~ .ti .300, while the tc.un
.1\·crJ~c i, onh· .215.
·\ \'c're hiiting right JI J"'"l'le, we're
hirrini.: h >mc nm, ju,t i;n1l, tllHhin~ we
1

did ,~c111t:d to \~·ork... junior c~ntcr

tidd,·r :\l.irt.1 \'icth.11" ,.,id.
'Ilic S.t!uki;, who h.1.I won ci;.:lit
~-lll1l':-

in .1 n )\\' he fore l< .-.in~ the ...~.l--

om! ~-imc to Northcm lowJ SJrunl.1~;
h.t\"c also picked up the bad hJhit of
not coming t1ut with ~• ~cn~c of
u~ency every ~.1mc-. ~tllowing r~.uns
nor

.L~

F:¥11¼1 •I~•• I# 3OO?N¾Wt,JJ
• Tt-4E SIU sonoALL TCAM DATI"LES
RCCIONAL RIVAL SOUTHCAST

MISSOURI STATE UNIVEHSITY IN A

t.1lrntcd or .1th!ctic to stJ.y in

!,"11lleS.
"\\'e .tlmn<t seem like we don't
need to score a nm until the sc,·enth
inning," VicthJus sJid. •\Ve know
wc•rc go:M.I, hut ~omcrirnc!- we don't
come nut in tho~c fir-t ..:mtplc innin1-,.rs

like we should.\ \'hen the S.tlukis rnmc out rcJd,·
to pl.ty from the get-go, they can be :1
h.mdti1l for opponent<. ·n1c SIU
pird1ing stJffi, holding op1~,,in,: hit·
tcrs to a . 1i2 avcr~1gc .
Bl.wlock i, ,·ontident the solid
pitdti,{g will continue, hut would like

OOUOLEHCAOCR AT 4 P.M. TOOAV IN
CAPE: GIRARDEAU. MO.

to sec !-OlllC nm support for her her.udcd hurler.;.
SE~IO (I 1-13, 3-1 Ohio V•ller)
•nd SIU u,ually m:uuge ro nuke th~ir
mecrin!," mcmor.tble. In their l.1,t
meeting, SIU shutout SE~IO l·O on
;\!Jrch 25 in the S.1luki lmit.ttion.il in
Carhom!Jle, yielding only three
Ot.thkiJn hir,.
A noiw Im, ride home could he the
rernedr h; cure the hc:t<!Jches in the
aftcrn{.uh of Sund.,y's silent Ynpge.

On campus: Scuba Diving
Students expl~ring the water sport
Recreation Ct'nta
qfj~Ts scuha di•1.!i11g
l,·sso11s /·7.:.:iL",' a s,·m,·s/,.,JAVl[A'

J.

~·h1°.,·. cou1is1.. ,.:.:.;..~ ; .. ,_ Rr_c .. ,_.1,,r c·.
Ct•.•, ...

..\T

.:~~t. I :::.7h

the fr,:lin~ of cmnin:.: .mPthn fl',tl:11 .uhi
rile 'l°ll".l:i,1n +1:"t1P.1ti11:.: .don~ 1rndt.-rw.1tn.
.. Tl:l'rl."" .. .,ml'tiil11:..:: t<1 ('t.. -...1i,i .thou:

5CRNA

F\"t.:n Tht1r,d.l\" nidit, ,i, t1:m . . 11.1llr
nut! 'ftL.j !'L'llj''.L· •·n-rn thl· \\L·,t l"lhi 11( rh:RL·1..·rL·.ttinn l'c.:ntn ,\\'it11t111k.: 1\o1nl.
\\'h.n d1,ri11:..,111i--ht·, tlwm fr,1m otlii:r, .it
rb: t'<"~1 i-- tl1L· :firin:..: Jll,I"~~. --111r--. t11rra,
.IIhi 11\.)":,:<:n t.111k~ th.it ~-pmrri--c thl'ir .. \_·11i,.1

l,l'in.~ \n·i:.:hr:l" .. ,

0

Sir1..:<:

l:_Ll~

• Fo•~ •-•o~r ,.,, -"'""-•.:.r•o•. c·. r .. r scun-\

'.\l.hkl h.1, bt·L'n
•1pL·n:w.urr ,,.:uh1 \-l.1,, t\\"11..l'

}lJllr,, Jol'

in,tru\:trn;_!

.in

.1 -.-mc,:,·r

.,t ~ll '· l'l:im.ad,·. the l!he,-

\.·nur,t· k.h!, tt, l'crtitic1iin11 from tlu:
Prof1,:,'.'>ic,n.d .-\..-.01..·i.Hiof' of l)j\·in_t.:
In,tnh:tnr, (P.-\.D.I.l, \\-h:d1 .d!,m·, .. \·du
divn, t11 din· .1t dl',ti11.lt11-·1 .. ,uou11-.i tl.1..·
.. i1111

\\'11rl,J
,c\ t~·w nf '.\L1dd', ,rudc.:nt-.. .1ln:.1i.h· l1.1n·
trip, to \\',anm:r, m•1rL' ,\_·ub.1-friL·rhlh:\k-,ti·

n.1f in11-- r!.111nl'\L

.
Z.1c F.1:_:l'r, lti, t,r· :\luri l1, .. b,,n1. l1111k~
tiirw.1rd tn .. 1 trip to tht· l~:irii,hc.111. \\hn:.·
hl' pl.m, to dive \\'ith hi, 1:1tb·:-.
1

-'.\h-d.1\_I Ii.hi t.1lkl·,! .1brnH tb• ~

1

I ,; rct:!:.

the °ABC 1,1.md,, .111d it •rnm,:,.i like.,
lot nf fim. ,o ] ,ig:nt·d up ti1r tlil.' d., ........

.1t

F.1~t.·r ,.,i\t
·111 ordl'r to '-lt:b.1 diH', nuttittc.:r, n·quirl·
q:rtitic.ttinn from .1 rl',.:o:.:;ni1L·d or~.mi1.1·

ti1111 like l!:\.D.l. :\l.1dci ,·.111 .ti.. ,· ,cmr,
,tudcnt,;; thr1>u~h tl'c :-.:.1ti1.,1.1l A,.._,k.-i.1til1;1
, if l Tndc:rw:itcr· In~t,u..:tor,.
~JtCtv 1..·on1..·c:nb crl·.Hc thl.' nl·c:d t~)f the
,tn'"·t (l';titil..'..1ti1m prtl\:c,'-. Improper tc-.:h·
niqul'~ c.tn !L",hi to probkm, r.111;.::i11~ from
l!t.",·nmpn.-.. ,inn .. ,1..·knl·~,. ,1!-..) knn\\'tl ;h "tht·
l·,,.:nd-.,-t11 thL· ,·111L1p--e ut".1 h:11:..!,
~111-,,t ;'rop!l· \\hi, •dlh.1 di\·1.: li,, it f;lf

t!1e

t:l

. ,_, -. ,_/:,_, .:d1j~

¼,:t\,,:( .."4"£,.~+""~~:·:

';J;(¼~~,l.Y,j@i\f,t'>

the w.1tl':-••11\d I,cing •in

l·d~L.· 11t" .1 \crti-.·.1i ,·litt th.,t·, ~1)(1 :~·ct

!1.d!J,":\l.1dd-.11,l."l:"-.,-.1..,,. l<>J'<-'f'O!l,ll·
11
<1':~
1\\ : ·~i-:t~~\·~•ll\"klln.

f~\';:: {t~:;~-1'~·\~~;:.1~.
0

!;·

,,lrrl·"·ti,1t1.tl t,:"ri\_·n .tt '.\h·n.1rd
C,1::L·'-ti.,11.,1 l'L'nrl.'r ,1!_!n·1..·,.
'')'!! I,l••1hlc tci !.!'1 111tn tl11,.· ll\."l".111 .md 'l"l'
.mo:ht:r \\'11rl1.f."' Bu,:k11t·r ... ,id .
~I.add ,.,id ,1.·ul\1 di\·in_:,: ot!l·r, ,hk,,nt.t:.!t', tlut ,norkclin~ 1.·.um11t.
· .. \~111 ..-.m :.!L't ri:.:h: d,,\\'n hr thl-' .rni111.11--." .\f.1dd ·,.1id ... ,~,u "·.m·t tf1~ th.it \\'ith
,11n1kcl,. I ,.111 J'd rur:k-, I , .111 ,,,-: -h.irb.
I "·.m fl'rd tht· ti,h. I 1.·,1n ,:.:.l't nght up to the
rnr.11 th.u", .di\'l', I "··111 "l'L' it 111.i\·in:.:..·
Thl·\·l.1 .... mn·t,1111\L'.l\\1,.·l'kir;.1;..·l.t,-.~ 1 •ill l}l'.lr thL· rnnl. \\'}~l'rL.' :\I.11.h·I in,tnh:t,
.1

~::·•i~n~,

011

./l--~/

:,_,~·>
t

.ProJ,'l'r tcdmiqttl"' .md -..ill·ty.

r,t-:1 .. pupil" .11 ...0 l·ntcr thl' i"'(H ii Oflll' ,1
d.;; tn gt:i: h.11hi . . -1111 J'T.h:ti,-c 1 if tht· k·d111i.i ll''- IL-.anL.·d in,idL· thl· ..-I.1 ..... rt1'f1m.
'in ,hlditit1n to tlw;r pnnl timL·. rhnc .m.·
t~1ur m.md.tton· di\"t'" d11r::: t1ttt,:l!t· uf d., .....
:'\l.,dl'l t.1kl.' . . · '.'>tthit.·nt, to .1 tiu.1rry in
~lt-rowt Srrin;.:". nl.·,u \'ic1m.1, .md ,!11 out• 'I

\\ 1

titter .. ;lied Dive Ccrnlc.m, whid1 opn.ttc,
.11 ., q11.11ry in Cernk.m. K,:
.Student-. .tl,o Jun· tl1t.· option to do .t
din· in L\·nrcn.,n~ Fl.1. •. ,, one of their tiH1r
di\l.·, out ... idl· of ..-'!.i:-,. Tiu: Florill.t trip l'.o,t~

,1\i~iiti1111.tI mnnc\·.

Tb.·

0

\0,{

11{ tht·

l1 1

llr'-t: j,. S230, It:,~

t·,t~t·n,i\·c: :l1.m \\}J.lt 1t1•ht ,-.·t1h.1 tlivin~
,\·h11ol, ,·h,H~l'. l )n -l~ n.t~l', (t'rtitil·,1tion
\llllr"l"-.. r.1:1:..:c in ,11,t frnm

s.;nn t11 S500.

SIUC student Leonard Pitcher descends to the bottom of the Recreation Center pool during a
Thursday night scuba diving class. The class is offered t,vice a semester and is a 10-week course that
ends with certification.

Over 584,000 jobs posted
on the Internet yesterday,

How many were you qualified for?
r- - - - - -, Let us do the searching for vou.
i!Aen:onth,;adaodrece,-,e;

Elec"tronic J~b

110%
OFF IISearching,,
I
(EPiresApril 14,2000,
-

-

-

-

Inc.

Contact us today @

61 B.529.2525

- ' www.clecjobscarch.com

Southern Illinois University Carbondale
has maJc a m,1jor commitment to achi1JC a clean, litter-free c.1mrus. AnJ we nccJ y\1ttr help to create
a "Slng,1" (= Sloga . goj1br-the Chqnup Campaign.

Submit Entry Form and Q!QgQ To:
SIUC Cleanup Cal!Jpaign
Center for Environmental Health & Safoty
1325 RaJio Drive, MaikoJe 6898
CarlxmJale, IL 62901 /

Entry Dcadlirur"°'
Aprii 14, 2000~

r~~~<:.;/~·I Address:>· . ·.
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The winner will he announced on Apri
0th at noon in the
Fr-cc Forum arca,.cast of the
king garage.

Sat-San 4pm-Oon

1
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-----------f¢W 11 iif1M;J !#:fffifl!l:t----------Volleyball signs two

pl.1,·c fini,h in the i\lissouri st;ttc

Sill rnlkd,.11! lie.1,l ,n.1d1 Som·.,
Ln..·kt· .um1n;nn.·d the ,igning of t,~·o
pbycr, tn n.uiw),il lt:un.:. nf intt·nt
Tue,.,i.1\·.
•\ k~.rn B.rnrn-..t.uk of J h·nn;lnn.
;\ Jo., -~nd l.i-..1 c·'.lh'li of Pnrta~t.'.

.\ li,·h .• will both hrin;.: ,h.unpinn,iiip
t.·\rnit·:11..T tP L"(kt:.. ,,p1.1d rwxt --t·.1-

pl.1yoffs hl'r "cnior yc.·.u en route to
t.·.un'an~ tm1rn.1mt·nt :i-1\'P honor~
Ci1;ri..·i. a 5-tf>1lt- lO-inrh tlut,idc
hir:n fr11m H1rt.H.!,t" l ligh Srho,ll~ Jed
hLr tt·,un to two -.f.1tt· titk·s 1n hn

ti,11r '"·"'·
The p.1ir will help nl.lke up for
rill· J,,...._t.•... of '-t·nior"' Dchbit· Barr.

'.\l.11ri,.1 Kimhn•ugh .111<! Lcnik.,
0
\

H.mm,urk, .1 S-t~•ni-S-im:h

.1bp1t: 1.

'L'fil.·r

frnm _kfrt.·r,1•~i C,,Ik_:.,:t". wili ht·
l.11,:kt.:.., '1.. \.·,\nd iuninr 1..·1tlh:g_t.· Ti:.m,fr1 to ,i_~n in ·:he p.t,r two ~-c.u,.
B.um,,t.nk Inf kff1.•1..,nn CoHt":~1..· t11 ,l
ri:'tl1·pl.h·t.· ti;1r~h .it tilt·· }1 J'JS
:-,,:JC:\:\ :--.:.iti<>,c.1I T .. 11rn.1111n1t .rnd
0

Women's cross country
team named academic
all-Americans

The aw.ml, prcsc:,tcd c,·cry
-.prin~
hy
the
\\'orncn's
lnfl'"r1.."0l1n!i.1tt:
Crns~
COuntrv
C,>.h.'ht's ~\,;-,1)..:iation. di~tin.~uish;s
the top ..:ro-., nmntry progrJms in the
t'tHlntr\' h.t"-t'll on total tCJfll GPA.
Wiih ., 3.21 GPA. SIU r.111kcd
eighth in the .>.0-3.2-l Ci':\ ,·,ucgo•
T\".

· S.1h1ki, with the highest grade
p1 ,int .1t·l·r.:1~c ... were frc:~1,:n.in K.1tic
.\ll'dw1 13.SIJ), sophomore .\faii.111
,\ppi.1h-K11hi (3.76t,). '"nior Erin
Le.,h,· (.>.5tl5}, ,,·nior Jenny '.\lon.,rn
( ,.-ltl), ,i11nior :-1.iri,,.1 Jelks (3.-137).
'-l'ftior Jo\' CutrJJH> (3.364} • .:.t·nior

W11mcn', ..:Cih-. 1,,'0Ufltr\·

Ix.th i1:>ffcrk.unp (3..114). .iuniur

:--.:/L',\:\ :\ll-

lk<k\· Cox {3.26). iunEor T.un·.1
l)nl_~;w .. k.1 (.1. !J), fn: ..hm.1n Trii..:l.1

:7rh 1>i1r .,f }l)i) l)i,·i--1,m I ,,.:h1>1)l,
rh.1t n•,:t)r\ll'd .l 3.0 te.un ~r.Hlt.· point
.1t·1..·r.1~:e or .1bnn·.

1i11,t1.'sth: (.1.t)Sl) ....,,ph1~t11nrt.· Juli.1

B.Hlrl>-t,uk :,:tzi,k,f lier loi~h
"l·h• ,.,i. I ium.111n l Ii:!h, ti • ,1 tir~t-

w:,, ., ,,·,, ,n,l-t,·.Hn

:\rn1..·ri\·,m b-.t ,t·.1,1n1.

Thl·

snr

i:L•.1m t.·.1rtK·d .• .hlemi,· .\H-:\nH.·rit·,1;1
htt:101, r:)r rh1..· pJt) 1J .-.t.•.1-,,11n. r.mkin.~

Universal Ballet of Korea
Shryock Auditorium
Thursday • April 20 • 8pm • $20/$18
Box Office hours: Weekdays 10 am - 3 pm
To order by phone, call618/453-ARTS (2787)

H1 • undrrt·c: t.\.il5h) .1nd in:-..hm.1n
h.tr:t.· i leanin~ (3.0).

.The 1l11ill" back unifonn with a badge and gun
1

AORICNNC SA~UCLS

:~- ,H· tl.ik. Bin ht··, not .1poln;.!cti\:
thl.' p.,.r.
.. -J~) pi.1y pn)tl• ...... ioti.tI tl""1th.1ll you
h.n'l' .t 1,,.·t·rt.1I11 .,ir .~hn·Vi,t your-.dt: .?

.1b1Hlt

Sl r:-,,:l{ISE. Fl.1.
R.md.1II
"Tiuill" I lill i, b.1,·k in South
Fl11ri\i.1. !tut ht.-.. no lnn~c..·r ...rurtin~
d1t: uni:~1:m nf .m '.':FL wid1.· rc.·,:t.·i\'Tht·"t' d,1\· ... } Jill', rnnrt· hkclt' tn
br -.n·n on- tht.· ,tr1.Tt, 1•~· \\\:,t
Bn}w.1rd. ~·.u1~·in:..:. .1 gun .md wt.·.1rl11_~
ri1c: u11:1·1lr1n 11f.1 Sunri .. c \·•>p.
J liH j.. the hnt--lwr n:l'.:in·r :'rt>m

tia· l i:ii\·t:ri.ity of .\Ji.uni who p.ubn.·~i hi, . . t;tt, ., .. the t~i:,te.... t kid nn
tl;,. tid,l imu rht' :'\o. l dr.,ft pi,·k .,f
the ;\Ii.uni l).,Jphin, in l'NI.
} Ii:\ now a JO-n·.1r-old rnnkie
1.·np. t".trnin_:.!; S.35,7S1) .\ 1·.1r rry
from hi, SlJ5l),Ol)O l)oipliin.:. ~i~r:ing

1

"')';:,"'.','.:.~;:;~t' ~~:;i,mn,,·

i, k·;.:crn:.uy r.nmting opp.;)ncnts.
t.·.X..:l·-..,in· t."deh1Jtinµ- ,::-p1..·i..·i.1Hy
durin:.; the !'!'JI Cnttnn Bowl
.1c:.1in~t tb.· l lnin.·r-.itv ,lTcx.i ....
· l k bkw b,· 'E·\ ,1·. in till' third
tpurtr:r of rh.u· _L!,tm:.·. g_.1thl'n:~! in .1
-!S-y.lrd hHh'i1-1.inwn thn.lt\' ~u1d kept
go;Ilt!, rhn~u~h riw t:nd 7oJH.· .uu.i in?o
ihc ~:lll-1,m~ rmmd. \\"111:n.· he w.1itt·d "C\"cr.t! ~t•..."1,r11.l-. ht·fi)n· r.Kinl.! h.1rk
.m~i .. h1>nting down .,ll of J).dl.;"" with
im.1i..:.it1.n\·,ix-:.!,un,.
j:.,r .,,'>ti,, lik,· :h.n. b,· tnuk pkn0

SIGNING PERIOD

"\ \'t."d likt· to hdp Br.ui,lon PII' \'\'t• d,m'r h.n·t' .U11)thcr point gu,1ni
right nnw tiur·.., gi\·,·n u, .1ny mit:-

11t,•;." \ \'d,er ,.,i,!. "I don't think ,m~·
prn-~r.un c.rn. lin· on one point 1-,'1tanl. ..
S]lJ .1lre.1<h- h.,, tlm-c rt·,·rnit,
,igm~d. ~~·.1Icd ~tnd ddi\'c-rc:d inr du:

2ix~1 '"·''""· ln the fa!!,\ \'dx·r ,il.!:ll',I
hn!h -.~·honi pnwn !~1rw.m.i )o..;h
\\',men. hil.!h sdwul ,,~1.ml Stet,on
J lair:-tnn :~ml jum11r ~·1,lkg,c- wing
·1~~--h.n· l Lin·t•\' tu k-tter.., 1)fiutcnt.
J 1.;1r-.. ton. ~vho .ntcnd-. Bdh.·t·illt."
E.,,t l li;:h S,hs>I. h,h :·et to ,p1.1li(,·
.1~·.n.irmil.tlh·.
\ Vd-.t.·r i~ .11--n bu,r rying up ud)l'f

(l'l'~.tm ,if!P~~Uh c -

\'1m h,1\·c .1 \·cr-

t.1in .md.h'it\' .1hout ·vnar,,·I::- ! liil
... 1i\!. .. Bein;.: ·.1 "-~>p i-. .; dittl:n:nt -.cf:m:.!, ., lii:tl·n:nt ,tJ:.,:c •.1 difrl.;cnr
ml;nt.tlirv."

-

Jn ,,fhcr \\•lnl,. i E!I wnn·: bt·
,Lm . ..'ill'..! .1 t'i1.:t11n· ii:.! c.:n.·n· rirm: lw
. .·.udu::-- ., b.hl ;.:u~·. I\;n._· he ·n.:pn::-cnh
.Hl t.·ntin.· \.':ry. not ju~t .1 fr>-.nh.dl
tt-.un.

-J (,mdut.."t mv--dt' lrl-"ur\li:n~h·.
Thi, i, no! tlw pi.,ying tichl o(:!;e
:\'.trinn.11 Fl)nfh.1H Lc.1~w.·.- he ~Ji\i.
1 liH -..1\·.., hc'-.. du.." ....unc 1:;uv hl·
u--t·d tn bt.": hu: oi on:r-.t.· thin~ .. -hJn.·
,h.,nge,!. 11,· d,,.pp«I th,· "Thrill" :n
t:n.·,,r oi .t rnon.:· mn-.it·-.t liiesa·k·.
lle,i,ll',, he ,.,id. h,· ne\'t'r did k~:,11"
rh.mc:e hi, n.,mt' h> :t1rn!.ill Thriil
I lilli th.I! w.,, j11,t ., pnhli.·ity ploy
drc.Hnl'li up hy his .,gent .

! le hw, in \\'cston and ha< hccn
1n.1rril'd :hn..·c n:Jr,::, to 2R-n·,tr-o1d
:\ ll(hdk-•. t ~11)1,,.:t,)r 1)t. iruc:rn,;! mcdicirw .It J.1,·k-nn ;\kmori.11 l lo,pit.1l

tu ~Ii.uni.
"') 1.lori1 c;o out mm.:h. I d(m"t
drink .md l d;,,i'r ,mnkt·." h~ ,,1i,I.
ln hi, new job, Hill <er, him,df
.1-. J i..·onunm1iiv hdttl"r••1 -.:-oun-.dor
t~)r Sunri--l· a•..;i~knr-.~

loo-.e c:n.J-. in tl1c tin.,I week-. lx-iurt."
thl." :--i:1nt~lcr ~.-nd!'>, in.:Iwling Il1t.·ciing
wirh hi, pl.1)«> to di;;.·1,-s pl.11,- for
tlu.- 1,,·ntning month".
:\noth~·r nujnr l"mph,bi:- is
puaing tlit." tini~hing toud1c;,, on tb:
,die<lnle for tht· 2000-0J ,e.1<011.
\\'t·bc:r j.., .lttt.":npting, tu prt-p.1n..· .1
nnn-1.·nnt~·rc:IKt· ~\.-}ll·dult· he.in· on

homt.· g.tmt·~ for wh.11 wil! he a ,~otmg_

S.1!11ki.tc.11n.
·
·
;\ fanr nt the S.1h1ki, "l'f"lll'nt,
t~>r next \'c.u wilJ he holdon:rs frorn

!J<t ,r.N;!l. Sill is :1!<0 ,d1t-..l11k-..l to
p!.,y in tht· R-.,rl 11.uh<>r Cl.is,ic in
l l.1w.1ii, which "'ill indudc nu_jor pni~r.uu.;. ~ud1 .1-, lnw.1 St.Ht.• Unin;r . . in~
~Ji,~i~"'ippi Sr.He Unin:r~ity .1n·d
Bti~h.un Ymml.! ! lniwrsitv. BrighJm
'\~ >t~n~ knn\'kt•J thc- S.1Juki~ out ;)f the

-sonv.:timc-. ,·,H1 h.wc to be a
t:ttht.'r . ..,om.t·rlrn;-. \ou h~1\'c to lx· .t
lll"th·:r." l k rc.enih· .m,wcre.l ., c.1II
w!H..'rl' .1 b,n· .uhi i1i~ 1nothcr wt:n:

:,.:.:luin:.: ,w~r ., .-dl phone; he thinks
he w.i- Jhlc tn hdp by t.1lkin;.: tn the
bn\'. En·nnullr. I Iii! hope, tu put hi,
:..·.,pi.·ric.:n1·l"., t,) work

.h

.1

,,hooI

.a·-.n1:r~·l· n{ti:1..Tr nr in t:omrnunit\'
rd.ttion-.. For now~ thou~h. lw iu;t
'l.\',lllt"'l".:,ll.

tn k.ira hi .. joh. I)i . . con·r· hi~
•

-1 nn.·d to gl) thrnug:it the It:.1rning
f''"'e" ri~h: now; Hill ,.,id. ·I need
tn lc.un cx.Ktly wh.n pulil'c work is

.1!1.,b,,111."
I !ill grJduJted fmm the Brow.ml
!'<,li,c :k.ulcm,· in Dl'ca·mhcr and
w.1.-. :.worn int,~ ~cn·ict: hv Sunri.-.c
l'nlice Chief DJ\'id B1>wtr' nm dJ,·s
i.ner. Sinn· then, he's· rnmpletec' a
13-wn·k tidd trainin1! nricntati1m
dc~i.~m:d tt> inrroduc-d- hizn to the
J", wdl J-5 the thn>-t"
,hii'h lw'll wnrk nn the joh.
:\ftt·r dctnon,.,trating tlut he
know, Florid., !Jw ~nd cJn h.mdlc

m:i~hhnrl:nn~t

v.uil)tl-:, pnli . .·c s?tUJtion:.~ 1liU w.1-~in·n hi-; own p.1trol ,:;.ir Jral ~c-nt to
worh nn tht' ni~ht shit?.Sunri,c~ .1
cit,· ot' 78,000. \\':'ckon1cs thl." iormc-r
pr;•f~-.:--i,m.1I .lthlctc.

-11~ ex,·dbl physi.-.1lly .,mi di,!
\'cry ni,dy ,1C.1drn1ic1ll}·." Boye11

-..ud.

:'\rf in the :-rsoml roun~l .:hi,. p.1st
~.t~Hl.

Bm oeforc tl1t' S.1lnki, .:an t.1kc
;iirn .n their forurc fol',. \ \'cher will
,tri,·c to sto,·kpile the 1.1lent nc<'l.bl to
supplement SlU's rn~ of n:n,ming
pl.iycrs.
:\!though SIU\ pmgr.1m i, on the
up,win;:. whi,h b,i; ,,ided the S.ilnki
('OJching !'>t,1ff\ rc1,,·n1iting d1(>rts,
\\'dK·r ('.UJtiont'.'d th.it hrim.rin~
.
in
hi;:h-,·.1liber p!.,ycr, will be";,,, ·e;1,y
ch~,a·.
. . ~111•: guys wc-·rc n·(n1irtn,!,!~ it\
gnin~ tt) ,..-omc t.lown ro u~ Jnd ·n1ls.1
.rnd D.,nnn Jnd tt·.ini; like th.It th.11
.11\,.o h.i'n• hecn ,u...-:'ct.""S~fol." \ \'ehc-r
~.li~f. -·nu: hil,.;hcr ynu w.mt to go, thc.-

Please join us for the fourth
lecture in the
EMERITUS LECTURE SERIES

featuring

MILTON T. EDELMAN
PROFESSOR EMERITUS, ECONOMICS

Settling Workplace Disputes

tou~ht.·r tt.·.un~ ,:uu·rc going to t~on1pcte .ig..1in,t."

School of Law Auditorium
Gus Bode

~ll
)~~
0

Gus says:
There's no place

like home.

HOMESICK

l'nntirme pl.iying IMskctbll
whercwr ,he t•mf; up.
Bc,t known for her
thn.·c-i~>int ptol\'C'S. l..opc:l
.1\·l~r.1hrd ~lhno-.t fivt: point(.,
.tnd I mt· rt'bound pc-r g~mH:
~n t }u; 2H g.1nw, ~he pl.ty1..,.f

un.1hle lo nunmcnt~ w.1,;
,lrpemling on the pJir w

.1g.1in,t the Uni\'cr,it~· of
E\'JnS<·illc on .\brch JO, in

rn11rrib11te lwJl·ily .n the
t-,'U.1n.i1-xhithm.
Gr.1n,s ,md Lopez wen:
m·o t>t ,i.x frc,lmwn in the
1'!99-20l)O rccntiting dJ,<
,·;ilk.! upun to hdp rum the
S.,luki, around .,ft,·r an
un'-ur\·c-.:;,sfol 1998-99 ~c..·.1c.tm
in which SJ!J went 6-21.
l lmwwr, the \999-2(~.)()

"hid, ;k Salukis lost 7656.
Lopez ,.,id she hJd e,·cry

B,,th Cr.\\·c-, ~ml Lopez

:--(.".1,on w.1s not much better.

wen.- pro111i,.;ing flC\\"('OJHcrs

The S.1]11kis 8-20 record
indu,letl a fin-t-mund exit in
the
i\ Iissouri
\'Jlley

on ,·n.1d1 Julie Beck's SllJ
Be_-k, who is nn ,1
rermiting trip in Flori.!.1 .md

S<}l!,lll.

Conference

t1>urn.unt:nt

intention to ..,t.1.y ~t SIU, win
or ln-sc.
"It h.HI nothing to ,lo
with the tc;im; Lopez s.1id .

"I don't w;1nt people to think
I .un lcavin~ hC"cau~l.' of how
the sc~1~nn ~\·cnt.

·J thought school and
gctrin;.; J sdwl.mhip came
!:r,t, hut th;ll i, not how it
goes. i\ly family comes
first."

Wednesday April 5, 1999 7:30 p.m.
Reception immediately follo\\ing lecture.
Co-spomorrd by.
Office of the Chancellor and the S!UC Emeritus faculty Organization.
Supponing Sponsor.

Dcpanment of Economics

15

i

I

Bask~H office door beginning to revolve

\

Promising.freshmen
Lopez and Graves
heading home to be
closer to families

l.r

Sr11ndonMrUs.

CHRISl'JJ,C

lx~inl.! .1w.1Y from nw Lunih·:·
<;r.iw;, ., 5-fo,,i-ll i,;.-h ).,'l1.1nl tiorn
;\kmphis, Tenn .. cxpn:sscd simil.1r rc;i!-nn..:; t; r her t.kp.uttm:. Sht' ~aid !-the

BOLIN

Onl· ~t·.t,nn wa, s.:nnu1:h for

SILT

\\-011w1s hJskcth.1lJ t,-.un ln:~hnwn j.min.1
Lup,:, Jnd L,[;,~:i Cr.m,.
·
.-\tier the S.tluki; di,.l!'l''imin~ 1'19'!•
20l}(l ,c·.1,-,m. !~•th L<>p,·1 Jn.! Cr.in-,
dl·ci\k~i to It.we Sil i t~,r tlu- ....mtt· n•J ..0:1
- to !><, d,,-er to hozm·. Sil! rini,ht"d th,·
~.bPn 8-20.
Lopcz...1 S-fr:>ot-o-iI11.:h,1..."l1.m.i frnm S.m
:\n:onin. ~.1id the l 5·
hour \ii-.?.l?Kt:' from

lwr famih- W.b ju--t to"
mud1. shl' rn:hil· b:r
tin.i.I dc.·1.·i,i,1n limin.~
'.-prin~ hn·.\k.
--

·1-:,·en- time I
w1.·nt h,;mt.· it w,l,
h.mler
.md h.mkr ro
Lopez
k.nc. t~pei.:!.illy ;tt'"tt·r
,prin~ hn:.1k wh,:n I h.1d m1,n• rin1<..· ,,irh
them." Lop<.? ,.,id. "l mi-,cd 111_1' family
_;:Ping to th~ g-.irnt..;">. I ju~t rotddn't h.indJc

C
C

:;..,-:~

-- ....

-in

-

ti:

c..

Spring signing period,
scheduling demands
Webers attention
for coming weeks

~lll'"\'.'

she wnulcl h: k.l\"ing the S.1luki5 since the
mldd)c nf the- ~t'".1s-0;1,
"l \\:\<11·1 happy here lx.·cmsc I w.1sn'r
do;c to home." Gr.m."> s.1id. "I mi~, nw
family. l will be h.1ppy
.
when I .un with
th,·m."
Sinn.: Gr.in."'- wiU
ht.· ti.m,ft·:--rin~. '.'-he
will b.: indi~il,I,, t;ir
the 21W,ll-2t~l1 h.i-·
k,·tb.,H ,e.,,,m. She ·
,.ii,i ,lw i, int,:rt·,tt·d
Graves
in nmninL: tr.1d~ mail
,hr j .. cE.~ihk t:•r h.1,ki:th.tll. C~r.wc-. i,

.JAY SCHWAB
SPORTS COITOP

;\Jid1ig,m Sute L'niwrsity's nation;iJ d1.unpionship ,:gnaletl the end nf
th•: ,·.,llcge b.1sketb.1ll ,c.i;on :\loml.nni1:ht. h~u SJU he.id .-n.1d1 Brue~
\ \;chl·r's hc...-tic d.1.v~ .uc far fn>m o\'cr.
\ \'cher !rn,k ;i. hrief hrc.1k from hi<
,h·tionpp.1L·kcd a·gin1t•n to takt• in the

Fin.ii Four ic,1i,·i1i,·, in l:i,li.m.1puli-.
hu: win nnw rurn hi, .n,c:,tion fl) thl·

t,i,1;~-

;td~~•i'~j:\~;:;:in~l~:.th,·i ,1.I,'i~;;::i1
~l~·nni.·-. .. n.·-;\ l.n:,11 1 ~r ~ ]j.., .. j ..,ippi St.Ht·

imp•lrt.ulf hu,int·:-, of the :>ff-,c.1~on.

Th1..· 'prin,!.! :,,igning p~rio,i t~>r h.1~k•:tb.111 ,,._-~ins :\pril 12, one week frnm
t1>.Lty. Thi.· S.tiuki., .1n:- cxpt·,·ting 1..~unr11-, ,·i,ih from ,t.•\'l•r.,J pro,pn·t-, dur· ~

l:n:\n.. in:.
.-\, .1 ·:,:. .t!nki,

t ;r .th·... p!.i:a·d in .iH ."?S

~:'.',";::1·:~-_.;;;'.t';:~·~'. ;.~::. :-1:~'·'.;::::~::::~:
11

tht· Ul':\f louph: wn~kt·rn?..,.

:ill r 111.,y ink., pl.,_1cr 110,1 wn-k·, but
wIH Iikdv W.lil on liolin1! our oni: ur
t·w1l of tli"t·ir thn:l' .1,·.1iI.lhl~· ·•,-,:ho!.u:-.hip-.
until l.ttcr in the ,igning p:rio.. i. Thc
pcrio,! nll1' until ;\l.i_v 15.
\ \'d>t·r ,.1lhl the next ,,mple ,n·ck,
.1 -cruriJi !'!tn:tdi" for hi~ progr.un. and

prn\·:,h:d thl' ~.liuki, with ~omt• ,01dy-

m.-1.·\ini .1thll"ti,·i,:1t
L11pc.·1 i-. .,! . . n ,m .. un.· w!~:..·r'-· "'hl·
w[l! .Htt.":hl ,,.-J1P•nl in tht• r".1IL She lh>pt·"' to

,u-

HOMESICK. lc\C;[

15

~n:

SIGNING PERIOD.!',\(;!'.

15

Nothing to fear but fear itself
Baseball hoping to
tum around psyche,
season against
Southeast Nlissouri

Softball
rebound today
against Southeast
Mi5~uri State.

ANDY

E,plorat,cn ,,nd
sv.:immms come

together ,n water
s,;ort m the
Recreation Center

I

tf~
\j

Amedcan League

EGCNCS

·n,c SIU b.,,ch.11! tcJm i, in., mlncr.,hle ,ure ot min,!. whid1 lcJw, he.Ill
.-n.1d1 D.m C.,ll:ih.m wondering wh.11
kind ni .1 le.1m will ,how up to :he b,1llp.1rk t,l-\by.
The S,Juki, (12-15. -l-S) ll.l\c ln,t
"t·n:n oi thl·lr I.t,t 10 ~-lUll'"~ .md hor~-· tD

On Campus

turn the tidt.' when da.·v t:1re Southc.l'-t

).Ji ....ouri St.th: Unin:r . . tiy ,lt 3 p.m. tnd.ty
:\!x: ;\ brtin Fidil.
.. Their p"'y.:hc.., .:in· fr~1gi!t· ri~ht nnw/"
C.111..h.m ,.1id ;il-,.mr hi, pl.1ycrs ... ! <cn,nl
it [Sun~Ltv] whL·n 1 \n·nr ro tht• mound to
t.1kc .1 pir~ht"r out ,m,i it l,.ikcd like rlwy

!

Boston 2
St-a:tle O

Natjona/ League
TtO SCHUllTl.H - •..,,._,. Er.~~-• •••
Saluki pitcher Josh Latimer ices his arm after a grueling series against Evansville
this weekend. SIU head coach Dan Callahan hopes his pitch.;;s can overcome
the fear they have been playing with when they face Southeast Missouri State
University at 3 p.m. today.

Today's Game
vs. SEMO (17-7)

SIU (12-15, 4-8)

Game Time: 3 p.m.
Place: Abe Martin Field
Probable Slaners:
SIU
•
Jake Alley (4-2. 2.77)
SEMO •
Tommy Thomas (3·0. 4.63)
Bottom Line: Jake Alley will need
morerun jumpers from 1he Saluki
offense because SEMO has a potent
offense.

the-

t!;tJ\",

th.u ~omd1ow h.1,·t:"

J

rc..·micncv

:o c:iin;inatc fc:.n from :he c11u,1ti11n.... ·
One S.1luki "·hu !1.1, pitd1,·d withour

tc.ir !1.1, b..-.:n .ire ri\;ht-h-•ndcr l.1kc :\llev
(-l-2, 2.ii ER:\). ·who i, th~ p:ub.,hl~
,tartn for w--l.1\''- l»nlc with the lmliJns.
:\lley ro-,.:,1 ,; .-omplcte g.unc, ,ix-hit
~}rntimt in hi!'> l.bt pcrfi>rrn.mcc .1gain.;.t

were :--..."Jfl·d.
.. )~>ll ,·.ult pitrh with ti.:.1r. ynu c.m't

the Unin-rsit\" ot Ev.11M·ille, a HJ SIU
win on Frid.1{·.
·n,e win. \\~I' !he onh· one for the
S.1luki, in the four-game' ,cries ;1gai11s1
fa·.11Millc. :\llc\' said !he 1c.1m Ju, lx-.:n
talk.in~ ;.unon~ ihctn!-eln.~ .1hout how to

ovt..·r,:omint! th1.·ir strucclt.·, in toii.n·'..;

Texas 11

Saluki Baseball Preview

.II

pI.i:· wi1h ti:.ir. :·nu ,.uii pl.iy rhinking in
rhc h.1.:k of ,·our mind th.tt thc.·rc i~ ,1
...-h.Hh.·c cl t:1il~1n.-.'"'
The :.:.,Iuki, lul'e a d,·,cnt d1.1nrc of

CTii. So, 8

St Louis 7

S.1)uki, is to .H.ld .1 r'"'>jnt gu.tP~ to .:.up·

i~,n Br.mdnn ;\ldk Riel-.:· L\,ilum,
who shJred point !,'llanl duric-s with
;\]dis 1.»t s.·.istJll, i, out oi digihility.

ct

Salukis looking to

01i Cubs l

s,1iil the unpredictable namre of
recruiting makes him apprehensiw.
"\Vc're in\'l,h·cd with some kids and
I'm just hoping ,mcl praying that we get
the right one, that arc goini; to help
us," \Veber said.") think we c,m be a
pretty good rc,un, bur things ha\'e gnt
to fall into place for us.~
The S.ilukis, coming olT a 20-13
season ,md an appcar-dncc in the
National ln\'itation 'Joumament, will
need 10 compcns;u.· for the losses of
hcefr seniors Chris Thuncll and
Dcriick Tilmon. Jermaine Dcam1.m. a
6-fou1-S-ind1 forward who ,mwed
pron1ic.c in his frc5lnnan ~c;1son, is theonly 1etuming Saluki who seems likely
to be able to sn,rc ,md rd"'und in the
p.iint.
Expc.-r the SJlukis In sign di k.><t
one junior ,·ollcgc pmt-pl.1ycr.
·\Ve need some manuit\' from
,rnnehl'Hh- inside, .. \Vchcr ;.1id. "'?
would l1t;pt· tt> get ,nmdmdy a liu!c
older."
:\nother high priority for the

,:.,me. Sll r' ,w,-pt :he 1,;;iiJn, (] ';-i) 1:1,1
,,•.1,.m in two n:c.ullr ~t·.1"-l>n ~.m1c~.
C.1l!.lh.m", ,..-h.1h ,bowed ~i~:l .. oicx,·d~
lent:t' \\'hL·n ir won ~"'·en 0(1.·ig_ht !_!.tmt.·'
during tht.· t.·.trl)· p.1.rt ot" thL· '.'tl".1~on. hut he
lu, nor fih•un.·d out the ••,ohHinu to a•\'i\·~
in~ hi . . tt·.un.
--: \-.: .. h Wt." .l" J. (o.1d1in!,.! :.uff had
:-<>ml' ;..ind of pill or rn.1g:ir p~·)tion whc:n.·
\n• ,:ouid ~.lr. ··[1kt· rhi., .m~l \-our fr.u:-; .ut:
;:"nc,'- C.1ll.1h.m ,.,id. "The guy, rh.ll 1:1'·
i1..·.1H;i· h.ffc n1on· ,ur . .·l·:-..:. .H thi:-. lt:n:J aft'

1'1-1. SURPRISE: HER WITH
OIIJIJIJE:R AT THE:
GTUOE:IJT CE:IJTE:R!

work ·dwir w.~\' out of tht: n~('t·nt woes.

"\\'c Imm; that we ;ire !>c1tcr a1hlctcs
than wh.11 we hJd 1"'en shnwing," :\llc,·
~.tili. .. , Ve just ha\'c tn go out .in~! get th~

;uh d,mc...
· .-\He,· h.1.< been the one ut the fow
bri~hr ;!~•t- on rhc pitdiing ,1.1ti: I le am!
Luke :--;d,..111 (2-l) ,uc the uni\· nm
pitd1t""' .1h<>w the .50\J m.uk.
·
Sil i', dt"fon,c h.1> .11'0 hccn prn>r l.Hcl\'. Unk••i\ the S.Uuki~ cut l'.Omt' out their

,.:,m~

;lump ~oun. c~1lt1hJn ,:.m .._·ount on
tinrn.'l.i sin:,"- .md worrier,.
.. l !-,'llt':-~ th.n j., '-'•hy i.·i,.1d1t.-s get gr.1y

h.1ir or ln•t' their luir," Cal!.1h,m ,.1id.
"l-i,mm.l!dy, I got 1~,th of thn,e thin).,"
~oin~ t;1r IllL" ...

WHERE: YOU
Al-W/>.YG GAVE:
MO~E:Y!

17UR/IJG

HAPPY
HOUR

(AT Al.I.. FOOl7
LOCATfOIJS)

AVE JO¾

(PURCHASJ;S OVER S3)

M0-14;- FRI.
5Pi,\:-8PM
@

THE STUP'E:IJT
CE:IJTER

MRP~1r
M,C,1\!H'~

